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-· ·--·-------------------·--·-----· -- ----So la r -pa-n el-s-
save energy 
McDonnel Douglas F-15 at Rlddle ramp 
E·RAU students had a chance lo view lhls high performance Jet fighter last Thursday. The aircraft was llowi by former Thunderbirds 
commander, Brigadier General 'f t'-"mas S. Swaim. ~ / (Photo by R. Frankel) 
By Bo Alksnlnls 
Avian Staff Reporter 
FiV(' )'ct.rS aao E·RAU wilh help 
from a HUD (Housin1 and Urban 
Devdopm('nt) irant ~ out 10 sec 
how fcal.lblc and pr•cti....J a lar1c 
scale solar waler hcatin1 system 
could be. The estima!ed cost of the 
project is 51~.ooo with the HUD 
sra.u allocating S89,000 towards 
lhc aoa.l. 
This upcrimmtal system was 
<!e:sig.ncd by Stonier Stan and 
Associates engineers and architects 
then loctlly buill by D. W. Brown· 
in1. II was the first i arac 5Calc use 
o r solar power for""· .er hcatina in 
the uca. The system has also 
aeneratcd in1cres1 in ot.1m instilu· 
lions which au looking for energy 
and cos! dficicnl ideas. Most of 
the bugs have bttn worked out and 
it is now being upda1ed wi1h 
monitorin1 systems to provide 
concrete ~ saving figures. 
Th: system hu bttn living up to 
lhc expectations or our Physical 
Plant. There have been a few 
minor breakdowns or the pumpin1 
and valve system1 but it has had no 
major problems which couldn't~ 
handled by our siarf. During this 
pa.st Christmas break the system 
was modified to obtain more 
ll•tistics about lu operation. EJiua 
mO nitorins systems, which record 
data on magnetic 1apcs for com· 
putcr interpretation, krc 10 be in· 
s1alled in the runuc. 
The results will be trarulated in· 
to cost efficiency and savinp:. A 
definite r;:p<>rt on 1hc p vings pro-
vidw should be done by next year. 
The system uses solar panels 
built by Gulf Thermal Corp. from 
Bradenton, Fla., in conjunction 
with 1hc cxis1in1 gu fired boilers. 
When the solar heated water retur· 
nins from the rooflop is hot 
enough a pump pro\"ides circula· 
lion 1hrough the pancb and 1hc hot 
water is stored in a JOC() aallon 
tank next to the mechanical 
building by the tennis couns. The 
solar panels a lone a llow a 
1cmpcra1urc gain of approximately 
70 dcgrttS Fahrenheit. When !here 
is not cnouah solar energy aain the 
gas boilers arc uscJ to provide tho: 
complete hot waier nC'Cds. 
In cffons 10 keep costs to the 
students and University down, the 
Physical Plant's director, Phil 
Bird , is looking for cnCTgy savin1 
al1crna1ives for cxisring sys1cm1. 
Solu water heat ing for 1he 
academic and oflicc bu1ldinp arc 
on the d rawing board now. Mike 
Nickell, supcrintcndant or 
(See SOLAR page 12) 
SGA p-ositions to be decided in March 
By Bruce Meredith 
It 's aaain 1hat special time or 
year when bannCTS wave and 
speeches fill 1hc air. Debates bring 
fonh promises (some sound and 
some silly), and voters rush to tt>c 
polls. It's election time, and it is in· 
deed a very special time on cam· 
.... 
Last March 11 th, we cxpericnc· 
ed 1hc largest campaian ever in the 
history of E-RAU. u both voter 
tum-out and candidate patticipa· 
tion reached record biJ,hs, When 
the polls were closed a t 5 p.m. lhz.t 
day, Presiden1/Vicc·President can-
didates gathered before dection 
commiucc chairman John Gius 
lor 1hc result.s. "Afler the dust set· 
t:C.'d," the Avion rcponcd, Prcsi· 
r .r'll Dan Goebel poured cham· 
: ;nc wi1h cloK friend and new 
• ~PrC$idm: Jdf DcPaolis. (Jeff 
,1as la1cr forced 10 leave the post 
""hich i.s currently bring held bv 
Anhur Benson. Benson was ini1ial· 
ly elected as a Representative-at· 
Large in the March '81 election.) 
It wu a demanding race 10 1hc 
end, and nobody cxprC!Scd doubt 
over the relief they ::!t •ithcn ii wa.s 
iinaliy over. Suffering the agony 
or dcfca1, proved to be a .:horc for 
some of us; especially t he stc:ond 
place team or Kevin Pasternack 
and Bob Junie. After an ad· 
mirably planned and executed bid 
for 1hc Executive Offic~. the 
Pasternack/ Junge team was gently 
delin.red lhc news tha1 1hey had 
l>ccn defeated by only four votes. 
Ir you voted last year, your vote 
did indccu make a big difference. 
And it will rru~kc a big Jiffcrcncc 
this year, SQ come out and vote! 
Better yet , come out and compcie 
for a Studcn: Go\·crr:mcnt posi· 
tion. Herc is what's available: 
Prcsidcn1 and Vice.President 
Court Chier Justice. and 
Fh·c Rcp:~1:uh·c·at-Largc posi· 
t ion.s. 
"Each of these officials sco·cs 
on the Student Adminislral i\·e 
Council iu well as pcrfomu in· 
d ividual duties on Uni\•crsity Com· 
miuccs, SGA projc-cu, s1udcnt cd· 
voca1ion, cct. 0 ' (from Letter to the 
Editor, February, '81). The elec· 
tion will be hd d on J7 March, but 
candidates mwt be registered with 
1hc SGA by 26 February-less than 
1wo weeks from today. In addi· 
tion, all candidates must mm the 
ro11owin1 criteria: 
must not be on di.-iplinary pro-
ba1ion. 
must be an undergraduate SIU· 
dent pursuing at kasl 12 lrimestcr 
hours al the Da1{omt Beach cam· 
pus, and 
mwt maintain a grade point 
11.vcragt or at leas! a 2.50. 
( However, there arc cxccp1ions 10 
these rules. Ir you arc interested in 
runnin1 for office and do nol mm 
one of the criteria, stop in and ask 
for special approval from the Eke· 
lion Commi1•ec. Such approvals 
have been made in past elections.) 
SGA voting continued .. . 
<'"...lldida1cs wi.11 be offered help 
in communicating thdr positions 
and ideas to the siudcnt body. Siu· 
dcn1 Activities will pro· .. idc a free 
banner to each President/Vice· 
President team, as well as free 
poster printing. The SGA will pro-
vide 10 shms of poster board, and 
more can be purchased in the booi: 
store. On Wedncday, March 10, a 
debate will be held so that teams 
may air their views before 1hc Stu· 
dcnl body in the University ~nter. 
For Rcprescnta1h·c·at•largc can· 
dida1es, there will be a podium and 
microphone SCI up on Friday, 
March 12. so tht"ol RcprCSC"n· 
1ativcscan speak to the audience at 
a timC" they may desire on 1ha1 day. 
In addi1ion to this help, the A vion 
.,_,;11 print ankles free or charge for 
all intcr~1ed candidalCJ. 
Should you decide 10 seek an 
SGA oflicc, ~op by 1he SGA as 
soon 85 possible and pick up the 
nn:C'SSaf)' rC"gistration forms. H 
you don't run for office. be .. urc to 
come out and cast your \0 0tc on 
Wednesday , March 17 . 
Remember- your vocc can ma.kc a 
difference! With your help we can 
make this the best election ever . 
Renowned author and physicist lectures at University 
By Jeff Guzzettl 
Avlon Staff Reporter 
W t Wednesday evening at 8:00, 
world renowned space physicist 
Dr. Gerard K. O'Neill spoke in the 
U.C. His presentation was entitled 
" 2081: A Hopc:rul View or the 
Human Future'' and was well 
rccicvcd by a surprisin1ly 
modera1c crowd of about 200 
students and facuhy. 
Dr. O'Neill is a Professor o f 
Physics a1 Princeton University 
and is 1hc President or the Space 
Studies Jnsi1u1c. He is a member of 
the steering committee for NASA's 
space materials proaram and has 
contributed suc:cusful inventions 
to diverse fields 1uch u paniclc ac-
celerators and air trarfic sa.lety. 
Dr. O'Neill is also an experienc-
ed multi~1inc and glider pilot. 
He is an •Watd winnina author and 
is the originator or the ldi:a of con· 
structing spa<:-:: colonies and utili~· 
ins the vast. resources of space. He 
wro1c "The Hiah Frontier" and 
has recently completed his latest 
book entitled "2081," whkh was 
the 1hc topic of his prc:scniation. 
O'Nrill's inspiring lecture was 
prcscnlcd in an informal, infor· 
mativc, and insiahtful manner and 
wu supponed by many visual 
aids. His subject dealt wi1h the ma· 
jor 1cchnolo1ical developments 
lhat have occured and will occur in 
the next century. He explained 1ha1 
these dcvck>pmenu will aHect the 
lives of people of all nations and 
.,,;u benefit them immensely. 
Dr. O'Neill diM:u.s,,.--d in depth 
each of what he ccnn~1 the five 
drivers of change; c:c..r.1putcrs, 
automation, space colonies, 
cncr1Y, and communications. The 
famous physiCU.t went on to .:.l· 
plain ho w 1cchno logical 
developments could make aviation 
a much more practical, dficiml , 
and safe means o r commercial and 
personal transponation. He in· 
uoduccd the Idea o f using satellites 
10 accurately 1uidc aircraft in all 
aspect of maht. With this radical, 
~ scicn1ifically sound system. any 
airplane could be Slifcly and ac-
curately landed in any airfield or 
co"' pas1ure in the world. 
The Princeton professor thm u · 
pressed his in1cres1 in nying and 
proposed 1ha1 c-.·cry family could 
own and operate an airplane in the 
not·w dis1ant fu1urc. He called IC?"" Princeton physicist Dr. G. K. O Nelli. 
day's aircrah "primi1ivc 
machines" and prcscntcnied a 
slide or a small, turbo-fan, 
composite-bui lt, computer-
conuolled airplane that would be 
a Canard design with wing.lets. He 
predicted that a simple aim ah o r 
1his type could be stfcly and dfi· 
cicnt operated by everyone. 
With the cnharn:cment of ~eral 
c:olor slides, Dr. O'Neill pointed 
out 1ha1 in the ruturc, we could 
work and live in the limitless, clean 
cnvlronmcm or space colonies, 
where we could harvest the 
boundless mer&Y or the sun via 
solar panels a.nd sttcllltes. The L·5 
ACTospace Society, an organiza. 
lion here on campw, is based on 
these ideas. 
With the enhancement or several 
color slides, O'Neill pointed o ut 
that in 1hc fu1urc, man could ...,·ork 
and live in the limitless, clean en· 
vironment or space colonies and 
harvest 1hc bound.less cncray of 1hc 
Sun via solar pancl.s and sa1clli1cs. 
Th~[...$ ACTospacc Society, a pro. 
space orpniza1ion here on cam· 
pus, is based on these \·cry ideas. 
These arc only a rcw of the many 
(Photo by Moshe Yuhda) ideas that Dr. O'Neill p1('$Cfltcd 
with a hopeful auitudc. The noted 
physicist l.lso discussed fast. safe 
and efficient new forms of t:tus 
iraruportation. 1hc role of auroma· 
(See O 'NEILL page 12) 
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Editorial 
Bizjets at Daytona 
By A. K Smlthloy 
. - · ·--- . l.r!n.1. ~ic-.::.;:. !P~!;... .• - ·· - - · --·· ··· ···-·-·-· - - · · -- . -..-.. - · 
bcrv >·car at 1hb 1imc for the ptil 24 years, 1hc annual Daytona $00 
au1omobik rncc i3 held . Thousands node 10 Daytona Beach by varioui 
mean\ of 1u1.nsporta1!o n, be it by car, bus, boal or airpllnc. 
As one might expect, Daytona Buch Rtg.ional Airport becomes a sea of 
:urpl:111cs, from small . privately owned ~rcnft 10 Jiant airliottt.. 
l·\tr)v.hc:u: you look 1hctc uc airplan'5. Runway i6-l4 is dosed for the 
'vie purpose or facili1:11ing the innu.11 of so many airc:art. 
Sunday, the main ccmcr of airm1Jt attraction was at tt:c base of the 
I ;\/\ conirol 1owtt :1nd Daytona Beach Aviaiion's ramp, where most of 
the curporatc/b1:..~nffi jd s w=rc parked. The uppa ccht:lon c. - the bizjct 
hr;n) iron '«mtd poisni and rc;idy to ~how o ff lu multi-mill!on aoUar at-
1:1butl"§. And the :m nou1cs •11rere many. Ir one didn't kno• any better he 
may h:ne thought Wh:•e Plains, N.:w York had been moved souL'i. ro: the 
v.mter. For 1ho.sc v.ho don't ~now, White PlaiLt iJ the bwicst corporate 
:urrort 1n the U.S. 
Amerkan Gulrmeam appeared 10 have the most ramily mcmbcn pre-
.sen•, .... 11h rot•ghly ten Cb ft""ld Gib. A new Gill, complcte Wlth~n:lcts to 
reduce ""ingtip \Orlien a nd sne foci, was also tviden1 . Hown-cr, wat· 
chins the jet po .... ·rrcd G ulrsueams 1ake-orf brough1 back memories of a-
cosi\ely noisy, snioky Uoeina 707s. One o r which was puked on pte) or 
the mJm ierminal, bearing American Traru Afr colors. 
I ear jet, , Falcons, Ci1a1ions, Sabreliners, a Jetstar and other jcU 
oeatcd a scene reminiKCnl o r a National Biulnes.s Airc:n.ft Association 
comei11ion . 
It .... u almost im pouible to sinale ou1 the aircraft that drew the most at· 
1en1ion. but 1here did appear to be a winner; a widebodlcd Dllll.dair 
Challenger. The Cha llenger took oH and landed ~era! times Sunday and 
~londa) mornmg as if to flaunt its new dnian and tC\."Ctll s uc:ces.sfu1 entry 
" '" the business/corporate marke1 . 
A nc-. We.st,., ind 2 was a dose runner-up to the Canadalr. Parked In a 
corner of the Daytona Beach Aviation ramp, the Westwind's un!quc 
""in1k1\ OT! tipion ks design was panially hiddtn from view. 
1\ nothtr popular atteniion getter was 1he Falcon Stties 50 trijet. 
fhouah the 1-·alcon Wa5 in D11)1ona 3eac.h for only a shon time, h ~ 
man) co111m:m1s and 11ares from airport inhatritanis. Look.in& like " 
miniaturt Botmv 727, the jet took off earlic:r 1han most, lbw lc:avinc the 
po~t rart Kramble for a dtparture slot be.hind. 
A.s an a1rhnt e mplo)'«, 1he arforded view rrom the. main terminal's 
ramp 'AU C\hilar:uina. To Stt 1he opcnsive, corporate: jets suning 1ur-
hmt"'I and 1a.\1mg for 1ake-o rf, o nly to line up in an aeronautical tnffic: 
Jam """~a \1gh1 to -'"· 
fhough neh jet new .sttmed 10 display a unique mc:thod of tal:c-<>ff, 
thr t e:atJet' all anaincd a i imilar 11yk by lifting off, levd.!og momm1vily 
10 build 1uupttd, retractint landinJ gear and rotatiq to ao impressive 
d1mb-0u1 angle. 
,\)a hopdul. future corpc:ate o r airline: pilot, one can only draD o! a 
day ""hC"n command o f o ne o r the various 1urbine aircraft in au~~ 
for lht D;a)ton:a .SOO may be possible. Howevc:r, it's nice: 10 drC4.'n t.nd 
looL for,.,;ud H> ne~1 yeu s ' SCIO and 1ht m 1oura.ge o f bizjeu )'d to C'Of"" .:. 
Vf~YWEl.L lHIEFWAl/Af.lM, 
TllE 6//EliT i.lll11F ft$.'1fr 
SCHOOL CHIEF FCELS Tllllr 
THDt CAVE MIEW'16S ;/ILL 
/flKf 61fi1T 1Jo11!11111R18 •• . 
Pro F·4 
To the: Editor: 
I am writing in response: to the 
Letter to the. Editor, by Kevin 0. 
Mess whlc:h appeared in last we.ck'' 
Avian, c:onc:unina the: proposed 
aift or an F-4 aircraft to thi' cam-
pw. Mr. Mcu opposes such an K · 
quisltlon because he fttls thb II a 
civilian Institution and a military 
aircraft hu no p1ac:c bee. He felt 
It wu bad cnouah I" KC all the: Air 
Force and Arm,. ROTC cadc:ts 
wearina their ur \form.s. 
The: implied connccdon betwttn 
the. two puzzles me. What docs a 
hiahly sophhtlc:ated , h l1hly 
roane.uvcnble, supersonic, modem 
aircraft have to do with Embry-
Riddlc's ROTC delachmcnts. Cor-
rect me if I am mistaken bu1 I wiu 
under the impression that this 11 an 
Aeronautk:al Univenlty. As an 
cnainee.rina atudent I find &:1 f-4 
muc:h mote impressive th&ll • 
CJ72 and woo.Id like: to bt able to 
say that our school bu an f-4 on 
A.ik<lliplay. 
To c:alm the &M.ietles of those 
fearing a military tateo,·c:r at 
Embry-Riddle, the plane will b..-a.r 
no military mukinas or c:olor 
tehcmcs. It ls aimply a mWtl· 
million dollar aircnJt which is be-
inJ offered to us a t no c:os1. All 
that I am asking is that this issue be 
looked at for what it really is, 
rather than in tcnns of the phobias 
of a kw people. 
Laurie Ann Orech, Box 6030 
Gun control? 
To 1hc: Editor: 
The people who enforce firearm 
laws are the same people who en-
force 111 our 01hc:r laws, namdy 
our law enforc:rment qtncies. 
I don't know Ir anyono-c:an be 
q ualined 10 s.ay what type: of 
wnpon(s) should be allowed to 
circulate in our society. Whether 
the wupon be a knife, roc:k, or 
gun. At a price inu:ccuofS600.00 
with llJICS, I seriously doubt UZls 
will be literally sc:t loose in our 
M>ciety. 
Geno J u1iano, Box 7f117 
Emotlonallsm ... 
To the Editor: 
I 1akc: considerable u:~on 10 
many or the contentions made by 
Mr. Mess In bis le11er 101hc:cc!itor. 
In general, I red that the o ne of his 
ICllc:r was cxtirely inappropriate: 
and it appears to bt ua:tbook a:· 
am511e of emotionalism. On any 
sensitive: is.sue, ~:rious rati .ual 
discussion Is 1 much better course 
wes oleszewskl 
;,.faction. 
From the ouuct, ICI It be 
understood that "the Air Forc:e 
detachtnent he.re" II not 1pomor-
in1 the petition for slpaturcs The 
F-'I is bring made available to 1be 
wUvenity and 1tudent' here uc 
11unuina it' acquisition. Whether 
or nc.t th~ 'ltu~enu ue members 
o f an ROTC prOJfam here: really 
has little subsc&ntlve meaning. 
"Has Rictdlc suddenly become a 
military ac.ad.tnly?" I think net, 
Mt. Mess, and please do not bq 
the issu~. 
As for beina pcacc-lovina. a vast 
majority of those who a11cnd 
Embry-Riddle are pcaa-lovina. I 
rcaret that Mr. Mm tries to 
polariu the. is.sue by implyina that 
bcina lo the mllltary mates one 
some son of dc:ma.aoaue. lf thtt 
was tbe C&K (and It certainl1 ls 
DOI), Mr. Men would have wt· 
doubted.ly ptota1ed the empk>y· 
mcnt of some or our most 
distinauUhed and respected flC'Uh)' 
m1,;mbers. Mr. Brown (Air 
Science), Mr. Heath 
(Mathematic:1), Mr. Neale 
CEnainec:rina}. Mr. Broadhursl 
(En&inec::rin&), and othus havt had 
oulstlndina military careen. And 
then there are the airline pilots that 
so many or us vmerate. Nincty-
four percent of the piloo hired b y 
Ea.steno Airlines last year were 
miliwy pilot.s. 
Furthermore, the F-4 ls not 
mean! to be displayed in testament 
to Its military prowen. It has 
sianific:aot 1echnlcal and historical 
value,muc:h as the Mc262 maine 
on display In the AMT compk.x. 
The fA bu sc:t, without the WC or 
;~ guru, numerous time--~limb 
and 'peed records. U is, eu.mtW· 
ly, a historical &iraan. 
"Why not 1et • commercial air-
opinions 
aaft that C'VU}'Onc ••. would enjoy? 
Mr. Mc:t1 ~pp1rmtly docs DOI 
realize thal ,,Cfter&J aviation and 
commercial ...irc:raf t from the 
Ccuoa I)(), Bcechc:raft Kina Air, 
and Roc:kweU Slbrdiner to the 
DC9, DCIO, and 747, are all in 
~ today for the military. In 
rep.rd to l he enjo)'Ulent that Mt. 
Mess spc:ab or. compare the: 
number o f people who stand in 
awC" at the slaht or a OC.9 to the 
number or people who turned out 
for the F-14 demonstration last 
Sprlna. My point ls that no one: 
came out to watch the F-14 pvc: "" 
armament dc:monuration ; 
evc:ryone marvelled at the: perfor-
mance and ttchnial abilitic:s of the 
aircraft. 
Mr. Men, I cannot appreciate 
the motivation behind )'OW' arau· 
meiit wbm you present 1uc:b ao un-
1ubstantiated a.ad cmotionalistic: 
arawne:nt. We: uc all members of 
the ' tudent body here and thctt h 
no reason to make t his a partisan 
lsJue. Your biblical allusion also 
rn-cals a lac:k or taste. DecUions 
affectina this issue shall bt made 
by the sludcnt body. 
Pau1 Wilson, Box H·W 
Hit and run 
To the Editor: 
Con.gratula1ions, w hoever you 
are, for m~lna a clean act a way 
aflcr hinin,g iny car. l n a.sc you 
foraot the: lncidc:nt, let me refresh 
your me&JU" memory. It oc:cuned 
In Donn I parkina IOI on February 
2, sometime between 0800.1730, in 
wttidt my car's trunk uea was 
damaaed. Now do )'Ou remember? 
You mwt think you ue really 
tough, but you didn't even have 
(See LETTERS page 31 
the avion 
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Sports editorial Daytona's 500 results and purses 
A quick glance 
around sports/and 
OFFICIAL RESULTS OF 
1982 DAYTONA SOO 
NASCARIFl.A WINSTON C\IP 
S:'OCK CAR RACF. • Daytona In-
ternational Speedway, Fir:b. 14, 
I thought I would just takt a look around the .-pom world this week nnd ~"~. Po~ti~n. 1 7 
sec what hu bttn aoina on. This. time: 01 year is usually slow and that's ca.~'::: g~ition 
~:ri!':.s~r'~::;:~~~:. swimsuit lu uc Is always welcome- at most Bobb)' ;,i~~o;,i- H~rown , ~ 
- ·· ' 1'icC vUrti l\a~C cOmC !'Qwn'f.~!!'"61\'"t't:o~' lr.!!:k!rmL~rd~'trtur- · ~~-.. '1"4 cfo .... J't fi:~!;f'0--• ~p;;;:;,;;::;,;;;;;,m 
va1nt ih•"•" l and tryma to m•lic hi! ttamm11cs do tl.c same. The ph1yc:r ~1 · ·UlO OC() 1• 
who wn ~onvkted Is Ritlc Kuhn of Boston College. Kuhn rC\."Cl \ ' t'd a J:i~:t"~osili~n 2 ' 
ID-year jail sc:nu:ncc ror his pan In the fixed games that occurrir:d some Stanin Position l 
three years 1ao. It's a prellj' harsh w:ntencc but hc wiu pro.babl~ made an Car N~mlxr 27 
example: or for 01her players to look at. ll just seems that kind o. \entencc C 1 y bo h Tim mo viii 
is usually rt'SC'rved for rapists or murderers. He' ll Ix up tJr parole: in about S::.e Te:m: r~~rv~lin: Duk~ ~ 
1 ~~: ;:;1~~ up 10 a anideon the NHL last wtcl., thecoaeh of the Kinas i?:;;n· ~onj=s7o.72' 
has bttn dc:all with by the NHL. NHL Presidtnl John Ziegler has given 5m . os~u~~ 8 Los Angeles Kina's coach Don Perry a si• aarnc: susperuion for ordering Cta~~'l8 :;•t~on 
Paul Mulvey to fiaht durina a 1ame. I think Perry 10· orf prttt)' couy .• \t 1 a. Rum U 1 d CA T , klllt Pc:rry will Ix back on the job in 1wo wtclcs 111-hile naul Mulvey is still 1 ~ ; 11maz;; . ~ anl.a, • ~· loo.:in1 for work around the leaaue. The puni!hr-mt to Perr) just SttmS \1 · ~a;!' 1.;;c • pJ run • • 
like an apuscment 10 the pco~le 111ho demanded somnhing ~done. ~~:i'~osition 4 
II is amazing 10 • ·atch the pu crews work e n 1hc can dunn1 the races St p . . 5 
that have t«n aoina on d!.irint ' J>CftSwtclcs here in Oayiona. 1 think they C an~a :.11:~ Labo 1 
can fill a car with fud and chan&c the tires in abou1 half a minute in M>me C or u~ . . ~ T n ej 0 instances. Ctn you lmqinc if they had cuck pit-ann .,.,·orking at )o)Ut Storpus9 , ~1;·99 la cam. : · local SC\itt s1ations? I wouldn' t mind lcavfoJ a nitt tip. S5~i5 UJC ' ps ruMma, s.!u~:'.~ ~~c:~:~~Y~c01!fd~:r~::Sh~~:,'r~::.1: :~: 11~~ Fin~l P~ition 5 
youngest driver in the ratt and ttashed on 1urn one durina h p 62 o~ the ~1~~=:1~"n 20 
ra~: in:~~:~~i' s~~~;:::r~1:: :::~~::~ ~;!:~1~ 1: f:~~;i~ ~ill Ell~~'~i· Da1w~n~~e, F G~, 
SprinJ. Leslie Whitmtt and lhe rtst or lhc rcaeation sraffha\·e bttn doing ~=~ut 1~~~1o=y: SJ6',12Jor ' 
a fine job. Now if I could only I" on a winning te.J.m. Time of race: l hours, 14 minutes, 
unJ::.::,: i~:::!;c~ ~:~:n~~cs~~~:f:~~:~ c~n n~~ ;:na~:n;; ~~~ 49 scconds. 
salary muc1ures. The playen say thll their 11veuge sa:ary is below ~1:~~eo~~~~:l:.~7 seconds. ba.scball and biuketball players by a wide margin. The ave-rage sahary for a "caution nags for l4 laps 
~:1b;~r~~~:~1 inP::::'!e~!8~~;1~e :~~ a;~~°t,~13;~~~\~~b~ 11 lead changes ~ong 10 drh·tts 
Bobby Allison's pit crew demonstrates peak efficiency during last Sunday's race. Allison won the 
Bush Pole Clash the week before his 500 victory. Both victories gave him a fl(ASCAR record check of 
$120,030. (Pho10 courtesy of Oaylona Speedway) 
prepared for professional mike two in July if some-th ing doesn't work 
OU! . 
The Brutball Club hiu a hem: 1amc tomorrow, They ha\·e really bttn 
workina hard and have uw:mbled a fine team. They deserve all the sup-
port 111·e can gi\·e 1hem. If anybody is rrtc, plcuc uy lt."d get ou1 to sec 
1hcm in aC'lion. 
Daytona speedway readies for motorcycles 
Finally I have this quote from sluaacr Reuic Jackson, .. , was reminded 
1ha1 when 111·c lose and I sirike out. a billion people in l.'hina don't care." 
Just remember 1hat'afttt Inc nnt physics IC$! . 
David Fros1, Sports Editor 
SPttd Wtck's racina can have 
barely lcf11he mammouth JIOunch 
or Oay:ona lnccrnational Spted· 
way as bulldo£CTs bC'tin 10 1ou1c 
1hc fron1 1ri-oval ponlon of lbe 
Speedway 10 crc:uc the Su~oss 
Daytona Beach Aviation 
Helicopter Flight School 
*FAA Approved *Start A: ,ytime *Individual Instruction 
*New Equipment * EconCJmical Rates *Full Time Flight 
and Ground Schools 
*Private *Additional Pri, ate * Comrnt>rcial *Additional 
Commercial *Flight Instructor *Other courses soon 
A true professional approach to your f light training 
should include a consideration for the iype of Helicopter. 
For our flight training, we utilize the economical Robin-
son R22. Our Robinsons also make transition to larger 
equipment easier. Consideration should also be given to 
the qualifications of your instructor; our staff consists of 
only experienced instructors. For more information on 
training, call Day tona Beach Aviation Helicopter Flight 
School at 255-0471 or the 24 hour message phone at 
253-9880. 
cuuue for iu March 6 compcli· 
tic;n. 
The magni1ude of the fut in 
construC'ling the 1ounous course is 
demon.mated by 1hc 100.000yards 
or dirt 1h·.: is rcposi1ioned in10 the 
leaps corduroy scctions and pits. 
An addi1iona1 50 truck loads or 
I ,lj() tonJ or limuock is trucked in 
10 supply a firm base for the leaps. 
Spe'ftSway Supttintcndant Red 
Ru1h and his crew works under the 
dirca.l~ of former MolOCTOSS 
great Gary Bailey with '"'0 
bulldozers, mo1oaradcr, backt-.oc 
and drq box 10 cor'lplctc the job. 
Then, 1hc star1in1 ga1.: is placed. 
the cou1sc lined wich Honda ban· 
nets and 1hen Bailey hops aboard 
his Honda to double ch«k 1hat 
none of t~e obstacles arc 1Jnducly 
dangerous or simply impossible. 
lnveriably some additional 
modifica1ioru arc: made before 1h" 
D;a)1ona Supercrou by Honda it 
ready for the teams of thc 
Wrangler Supcrcrou Series. 
The ent ire process requires fi\•e 
days from bqinning 10 c-nd but 1hc 
work of the SpcftSway's crew Is on· 
ly half-done. 
Thdr job is 10 have thC' p its nu. 
ed. the leaps le\'cled prior 10 the 
s1ar1 of Sunday's 0a)1ona 200 
Omic. 
Working throuah 1hc ni1ht 
undn 1he 1hue or" ponablc liJhts, 
1he job is complncd jus1 u 1he 
first of thc thousands of fans bqin 
!O cn1tr 1he Spttdway. 
Tht 50 truck loads of limcs1one 
arc mo\·ed from 1he front tri-oval 
tu 1hc Speedway 111 ork area behind 
the b•ck s1raigh1 and i? is only then 
that the I Ith annuaJ Daytona 
Supc-rcross by Honda is trudy 
c:omplet~. 
Snowblind moves up fast 
By Laurie Ranros 
Vice President 
On Monday, Feb. 8, 1982, Brian 
Camaros cl SnowBlind bowled " 
601 series giving him high mens~ 
series for the trimotcr so far. 
Carey Adams isn't far behind with 
a 597 givina him K'COnd platt. 
Frank Wojnar rolled a 560 series 
rank.Ina lhird for th.: Wt:Tk. 
*UNCLE 
Women~ high scties was won by 
Sui.anne McKenney whh a 495. 
Julie Rankin held s«ond with a 
478. Laurie Ranfos came in third 
with a 472. 
Mens' high game was 11kcn by 
Frantz. Likvois wi1h a great 221. 
BrillLR Camiros placed .s«ond with 
a super 222 and also took 1hird 
with his 217 pme. 
WALDO'S* 
~ SALOON-BILLIARDS • Moo.· COLI.EOE NIGHT ''°"""' 
ERAU ID will get you 35' 
draft beer/ 
w.i.. POOL TOURNAMENT "°"""' 
n...... llACl<OAMMON TOURNAMENT ''°"""' 
V. price pool for 2 couples on same table. 
*BEER• WINE* PIZZA •SANDWICHES• 
122 VOLUSIA AVE, DAYTONA BEACH 
252-3699 
O~n 7 days, llam - Jam 
THIS AO + ERAU 10 GETS ONE 
HOUR FREE POOL 
Monday-Thursday, 1 lam-'pm. 
Womens' hiah game was 111·on by 
Suzanne McKenney wilh a fan· 
11u1ic 224, Laurie came in second 
wilh a 186. Julie he-Id third j:lace 
wi1ha 185. 
I'd like to 1tunk thc league 
tess>«ially the SnowBlind and 
Conceived in To.a..s er~) for my 
birthday surprise. 
Team s1andin15 arc a..s follows: 
Head till They're Dead ... 12-4-7467 
SnowBlind .................. 11·5-7647 
Slow Lcak ................... 11·$-7428 
Oullall-'S ..................... I 1· 5·7305 
Quad Squad .......... .. .... 11-5-6876 
ERAU's Fincst ............. 10-6-7460 
BH's ........................ 10-6-72$5 
Concchcd ; .. Tu.as ....... 10-6-7255 
Onhopcdia ................ .. 5-l-lll5 
75 pctccnt Slimt ............. 9-7-6424 
WWWW!!!! ................. 8·8·7012 
No Name .................... 8-8-6909 
Ltns Angels ................. 8-8-67)1 
Brothers or the Wind .•... 6-10-6969 
Delta Chi......... ...6-10-6109 
No Name .................... 5-11-6926 
Tht Phan1oms 4 ........... 4-12-6896 
Vanilla Fudgc ....... ....... 4-12-6160 
Management Qub ........ l·ll-6410 
Lambd• Chi Alpha ....... l · ll-60X> 
Mens Hiah Game: 
Frant.t Lilavois ............ 221 
Brian Camaros ...•..•........ 222.217 
Mens Hiah Seri~: 
Brian Camaros .............. ..... . 601 
Carey Adams ..•.•...• .•..•.••.•.... !i97 
Frank Wojnar ......... ......... .... $60 
Womens HiJh Game: 
Suunne McKcnncy •..... ..•...... 224 
Laurie Ranfos ........ ..... ......... 186 
Juh Rankin ......................... 185 
Womens Hiah Series: 
Suunnc McKenney .............. 49j 
Julie Rank.in .......... .......... .... • 7& 
Laurie Ranfos ..... .....•..•• ... .... • 72 
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Delta Chi goes ice skating in Orlando this weekend 
By Geoff Murrey ~1.iami, l!own·r., Brothers Tcm Saturdry, 1hc sof1ball team Is do- all up hl FC'rnando "'·ho has 10 Valmlin<'s Day pany pu1 on by Ddta Chi 10 Orlando for ice 
for tht PIJI thrc: v11ttb the Mi1chdl , Mu Comeau, Tom ins fiM. Mo nday niaht brinas \h.11pc1hncgu)·1 up in10 11ue l>tlla ow own lilllc si.stm. The pany skat.na. Maybe the hou!'y team 
Ikl1a Chl calendar has bttn filled Lavrisa. and Gtoff Munay were Iklta Chi to La P.aloma lann Chii; 1hcy haH 10 h&\'C fj\·c inter· was an upcricnce, but a frN other can 1n $0mC practie&l u.pcrimce. 
with numerous social activities and o ut to win, only seven seconds where the bowlina 1u m rolls .nu:. '•t'As b)- \\ c.Jncsday's 1o1tt1ing. Blothcrs had more fun u they in· Mitchell Scott has Kt aside the 
spons cvcnu. We hive hads1rona IC'p&rllcd Che fntcmity rrom first actior.. The plcdacs h.&\''! bttn. a<:· Thr Omcia pledge clan U ltd by ... tkd the ShinJ]e Shack lalci I.hat February 27 for chc Delta Chi fly. 
&."'Id cqcr softball, hockey, huket· plact. civcly involv:d wi1h the s,'lOrU, Jim L)'Ons, ""ho v.-as ~·otcd in b)" n ·enin1. in. The day ... ; 11 include a harbc-cuc 
ball. and bo~·Una tea.ms, not to ~·re lucky 10 hnc a aood group. our plcdgC1 la.st Moncby. This past wcc .. :nd a few whh plenty to drink. Those who 
men:ion the l':Cond bat bed racina The hockey ccun won iu firsc The end of RUSH was com· llcha Ctu hu ~C'pl its weekends Brcthns ventured 10 Gaineivillc choose 10 fly will be compccing for 
lcam in 1he s1a1c. aamc ~~· a wide marain, and now pktcd on February), when chc last 111lcc! \\Ith pam ct, and 1hc usual for the Uldmatc Fri1bcc comped · a hcadstt .,.hich is tht- f1rs1 pl1cc 
This !s the chird stralahc year claimsal·l ra:ord. Our basketball ofou: 20plcdaes were formally In· H"PPY rlour on Friday. l\ftcr the lion. Brothers Tony Ma11icl1 and prim. There arc also pri..:es for SC· 
• lh1tOcllaChlhasi:ilaccd$C'COnd ln troupe, however, nttds some troduced to 1hc fro.tcrnily. Con· Rc-d Rae-.:. the hou~ was inn dnJ Brian Moon htlpcd chc E·RAU cond and lhird. Evcrybod)' is in-
·~-- - -:._!!'! -'J!!'"~J..!~-Sr'2.!.i.1'i:t".ilt. -m!rl;iz'. Wt !m"'J.!'.t.J£•!'~ _:~1.till1~- ''!...C:. ~~~!!.2~ .. _ ~-'·'!:...~"'~ Tl.!:.li~~ f'ri::.:~ . ... Jl!J!T.ot.:!.. .r.~.:i . !':...!. U ''.:'tl! - .. ~!!.~( W?.,Z:t. :"l'l:.t.n~~til':.J.Cr - ... -
• ht'•!rn by lhC' Wilt! t ur.l::r ys ot lc:idrr ·1Qm tton.:u 1bank.s to thC' Jw:tc-..sfolly bt11u£}t1 ahot.1 "'' r:.•· ' .. 1\. "'1'h 'r<'i'r \ fianii. The Tho1c o f us let: in U:i)1or• toot "\Uh to rc~1s1er. all :3l·'42J Alf 
1wodutt\vc pacticc snsions on ccllt!UJ__prina '.82 RUSH No""\\' ~ · ~'irrnd 11 1 ct-a1:ir) 61h 5:2~ 1ht oft on 11 mm1·ro11d 1rip 10 S tctson. ~ro1hcrs shouU lt:iH thu v. C'ckcnd 
, , d t t ds honors ll"CamnlnDd.Andfoundil"lr open. Human1t1es epar men a war •ubjm 10 1h• ••H"orlm~"·~·'." . GrttkWttkwi!lbeupcn u •. in 
Saturday m3h1. Hopefully it's "'II !Ust over a month, so s1an getting 
b y Ber t Kaufmann 
Arion S11rr Reporte: 
The Humo:nitics ~nmenl has 
ILRnounctd 1ha1 sb s1udcnu han 
Bc(innina or Mytho~ and Loaus" 
IAn analysis of kn anti llrr Ari of 
Motorcyclr Malntrnanrr by 
Robert Pirsial 
Communication~ II 
Chulcs S. Rasch-'"Ncvil Shutc's 
Psychoanalytical 0c,·clorimm1 Gf 
his Prot11onist in A To1o·n I 1f, 
Alitt" 
Richarti 0 . Stubct·"DickC'n'~ 
Theme in H ard Tima ai Shown 
Through the Roles of M11jor 
Chi.ractcrs' ' 
Jeffery G Wdliams·" Thc 
Character~ 1n 0011,1 Coprwrfirld 
' ' Rd :m d 10 11 fnc-mcs" 
I all 1981 
( ommuru:auons I 
Hri:m h nnc-t.an ... A Study o r F. 
Scou f111gnald's Hrrmu Bobs 
llt!r 11011, If"''~' Dhams,and 
IJab~fon Rr1uunl'' 
Communicat ions 11 
Marl Adilmi."' An nal)'Sis o r 
1hc Anger 1n John Ol.bornc's Pl•y 
L~ Bari. 111 An1rr .. 
standing. Anybody who dares 10 in sh1~. a~ys. Friday is Jtrscy 
vcn1urc to The Cavern will find Day, so let's set red and burr all 
cha! Delta Chi has made ils perm•· over campta;. Frid1y is H:appy 
ncnt 1hrec root ins(&nla i:\ oranac Hour, bttrs arc only S.H a1 the 
and Muc. ho uK" bar. and the school o ffers 
This -;.miing ""·ctkmd brin1i lhrrc for a buck. 
•HOTEL RESERVATIONS 
• MRLINE Tl":.KETS 
• CHARTERS 
• A UTO RC:SERVATIONS 
• ESCORTED TOURS 
•CRUISCS 
been 1wardcd 1hc 1radua1ion 
d istinction or " Ho:aors" In 
Enalish based on t heir wo~k durina 
chc Summer and Fall 1rimc:srers. 
Each or the studcnu submiued an 
occrnivc research paper on a 
literary topic in addmon to com· 
plctina the other rcquircmcnu or 
chcir Humanilics course and had 
their paper sel~~cd by the EnaJish 
Honors Commiuc~ as exhibiting 
excellence. Follo..,.ina 1hdr ulcc· 
tion by this commiuec composed 
of scvcral o r chc Humaniclcs pro-
rc:uOn. the students arc cliaiblc to 
become auoci11c members or the 
Embry-Riddle chapttf or Sigma 
Tau Delta, a National English 
Honorary Society. 
Siam• Tau Delta is currm1ly in 
!he process of obiainina its na-
tionaJ ch.e..P\n. SC"vcral or iu pre-
sent members ha\·e contributed 
their works 10 this year's edition of 
CTrarions limr.ry map;:;inc. At iu 
last meeting, mcmber'I pa11icipa1cd 
in 3 discwJ:ion or lhc l-:CSCDtaCion 
or the values of Edward Eond <• 
contemporary playwrih:) in many 
o f bia pl1ys. The discuuioc was 
lead by Dr. Daniel R. Jontt or tbt; 
Humanitic: Department. Si&m• 
Tau Delta will be holdiM iu next 
mttting Fcbruuy 16. 
Follo.,.-ing if a list or the studenu 
rC'CO&niud by Che EnJllih Honort 
Commiuec during chc Summer 
and Fall trimesters along with th,. 







By J im Dillon 
Communications I 
Richard Oay."Q1aJity is th~ 
L·5 to tour planetarium 
The Sunshine Sigs made a good 
1howin1 at Che annual Aorida P ro-
vince Workshop held 111 our E1a 
Iota Chap1cr last weekend. The 
workshop is a time ror brothers 
from a.II seven Aoridn SiJ1.1a Chi 
chapters 10 come 101c1hcr. 
E veryo ne " tio 1111eodcd 1l1e 
workshop benefited rrc m 1hc CX· 
chanac o r lnfo r:m11ion. idea! and 
bro therhood . The worksh op 
culmina1cd with a banquet ato p 
the Holiday Inn Boardwalk. 
L·l Aerospace Socicty will be 
aoing 10 lht Daytona Beach 
Planccarium after 1oni1ht' s 
mttling. Rides will be availablr 
The program is citied .. The 
Universe." and admission will be 
nccnu. 
Ponce Inlet will be the place for 
the Satellite launch pany on 
Thursday, February 2$, 
The rcccpliOf'I ro11o .... i ng Gerard 
O'Ncill's calk was a succcs.s. We 
were able to u k quC$lions and 
talk with h im in a rclucd II· 
m~phcrc. This March we will 
be panicipating in Sprin& A;ng. 
We will be selling Pepsi and NASA 
Posters. Al the end or chc 
Trimester we will 1our the Kennedy 
Space Center, and will hol"'c • 
speaker and dinner lined u ;>. 
So, if you arc interested in our 
space resources and want to help 
promote our space p:ro11am. we 
urge you 10 •!tend our mtttina 
tonight . We will be m« • .11 at 
6:00pm in the Riddle Thea.e r in C 
Building. This "'"CC'ks NASA movie 
is "Aighc 10 Tomorrow". AU a·c 
welcome 
The Brother o r the Weck a""ard 
must go 10 Bcrre.c Mdncll ror h is 
d forcs as the .,..orks."iop cho.1rm::an 
Thanks Danae for a }ob .,.·ell done 
The pledge proanm hu fin::all 
gained full steam with C'ighccr 
rilcdges aboard. G ood lut• 
plcdacs, your u ip 1t> rouE 
plcdgc:ship will be rut and forio1.1· 
Solo sailor addresses sailing club 
By Cheri Hutson 
Secretary 
Mack Smith will address chc 
Sailina Club as the first aucst 
speaker February 23. Smith, a 
ttans·Atlan1ic solo sailor. will 
speak on "Single-Handed Sallina" 
at the Hll1ifu Yach1 O ub at 7:30 
p.m. There will be an open bar bu1 
there is a 19-ycar old age minimum 
to drink . All s1udcn1s, faculty and 
starr whether c!Ub members or not 
arc welcome to attend. There 1rc 




The Vets club ,,.,·orked hard a1 
the rtccs chis p&il Sunday. AJ far 
as ounotal income from runnina 
the booth, I'll have more inform•-
tion on thll nut ,,.,·eek. 
We arc plannina on havlna a 
Roller Ska1in1 pany in honor of all 
the club members whose birthdays 
ate in Fcbrult')'. 
The new Exccuth·c Board hu 
been 1ccomplishing q uite a b it 
since 1hcy took orricc. This year 
should be • \'Cry bus-)' and produc· 
live one for 1hc club. 
Our two sorcball teams arc 
prescnlly "'A Team" · won), losl 
01 "8 Team" is h1ngin1 in 1hcrc 
with I 1amc won and 2 los1 . The 
last aamc was a close one for e 
Twn. 
As rar IS Che Bowlin& League 
1cams arc concerned, Lens Anacts 
ate In llth pl1cc .... ;th 8 ..,.·on and 8 
lost. Team no. '· Vets Oub I. Chey 
art in 12th pb~ also 8 and 8. I' ll 
rcpon on their proa.rcss nut ,,.,·eek. 
~1ories. " 
Paul Ad•nu is schcJalc:S a ·he 
second gucsc speaker ror the ('::;.in-
nina o r Marc'l. He will bC' $~ .. Mina 
a mo\•ic taken on his t>oat during 
The Admiral's Oub in En;Iand. 
Please look in neJlt week's lu uc for 
more dc1 alls. 
The nut regular club m;:tting Is 
Thursday, February 18. :u i p.m. 
in W-309. All members and non· 
members arc v.·clcomc. Mtiubns 
arc rcquescl':Cl co brin& their Sl 
dues. Th is mtteina will be lmpor-
1an1 for Che more cxri-ricnced 
sailor. We will d iscussscminan fo· 
1hc advanced sailo r and comr,ilC' • 
lis1 Gr people "1.'ho wish to ere"" (1n 
local boau. Proplc v.·ho may bC' in· 
1crested in crcwina should cont11>t 
Dan Co\lia.ndtr a1 Box 1·212. 
Our newer sailors cu· . r ni h 
taking lessons on Sunday mornin~· 
arc reminded 10 wear deck shocl or 
cennis shoes to pro tect a1ains1 ~uh 
from the ::i;stcrs on 1hc bonom. 
and 10 brina an utra sct o r clotht'i 
Also, please get to 1hc S:i1hn~ 
Hcadquancrs early so we can h••c 
more lime on 1hc water. 
Intern:rtional Academy of Hair Design 
Evening Classes and Salon 
2827 South Ridgewood AvMue 
South Daytona, Ff. 32019 
767·4600 
Ho11rs: Mon-thur 8:30am-9:00pm 
Sat. 8:30am-4:30pm 
•Largest and Newest Ea!<t Coast Beauty 
Schoof 
(Most advance Technology) 
•Schoof Salon supervised by flcensed instruc· 
tors; work completed by advanced students 
•No appointment necessary 
V1 mile south of the Sunshine Mall on H 1. 1 
On 1hr ~poru scene. the sofcball 
.ram 1ool a b)'c and hockey added 
11c.1m "" in. Their records arc 2·1-0 
.ind ~41 rcspcah·cly. 
Once ag;un bro1hcrs, pledges 
.md L111le Sigmas showed in force 
.it 1hc track O\'Ct the weekend. 
k.ai:c '~vis .::ind cntrcprtnturs wcrc 
,,n ha.1j 10 make 1hc most or the 
0;1)tona ~. Thr ch:ip1cr c..111cndl 
nccre gr:a111udc 10 1hosc who 
"orlrd ror mmual raihC'r lhlln per-
.m :al benefit. 
Brother., 1hc 11mc has come for 
J ch!!.p:cr v.o rb hop! Please plan ro 
a tc:nd 1omouo"" and cxpaicna: 
1hc healmg po""ers o f a rnrc:11. 
~i 
~ 
OPEN' 11 liiiw= 
MON. ·SAT. -
All majnr credit cards accepted 
(904) 258-7774 
FUN VACATIONS TRAVEL CENTER 
1700 Vol•'- Awn•IDavtONi S.ach. f1ortd.a 
~«MD«Q~l;!ro 
:fl""""" ,.:!:.';;., omm 
--
607 Volusia Ave.,Daytona Beacl1 
wadcu11e r &'4/9 
Reloads .38 spl 
$3.95 
Box OI 50 
~Lin brass exchange 
PMC9mm 
ammo .. " 
$9.95 








lO\ • .... .. .... .. ..... ... ~~ ... " 
~ $ 29. 95 
WITH SHEATH 
E-RAU Students & Faculty 
10 % Discount 
on all ammo and accessories 
·ept fo r sate priced Items) with E-RAU ID 
Free T-Shirt or Hat With Gun Purchase 
CALL 252-8471 
8 february t7, 1982 
Management club hosts NASA's manager 
By Cheri Hutson Hous1on, !s 1hc nu.I 1uts1 speaker Aho the Viee--Chicf of Staff (or for Oullsucam American Corp. ol LaRosa or Merrill Lynch and The Scholush.ip Fund comm.ii· 
Public: Relations Chairperson for the Mana1cmni1 Club din· the Air Force Reserves, Dr. Ver. SA11annllh, Oa .• will 4dd;c.s 1hc Embry-IUddlc will speak about 1ccnecds1womorcvolun1ecn. The 
Dr. Tony Vcrrtngia. lkputy ncr/ bUJincu mtttlna. rcnaia has worked for lO years clu!>. This Int April 2 mcctlns: wil! "&nds and the Bond M.ukti" at comm!ttcc will rCKarch the legaJ 
Man•JtcrofProgram Plannlntfor This n-xtmtttln6willbchtldat with NASAir akeymana1cn1cn1 NOTb<hcld111bcTreas1J.rclsland the Man::h 16 and Mazch JO aspccts of awardlna lhc scholar· 
the Space Shut:k Propam for the Trca.surc hland Inn at 7 p.m. position on cvuy manntd spa~ Inn. The location will be announc- lmlinan. lhips. Con1act Bill Irvine at Boit 
NASA's Johnsun Space Center in on February 19. proj«t slntt Gemini. He ls COO· cd later. The Atlanta trip for the YIP A-210oratl7S-J711 lryouwish 10 
Ch • • f II h • sldcmJ an open In manqcmcnt All intercs1cd itudn'll.s, racuhy 1our or 1hc Eastern Airlines ';')clp. f Is t I an e 0 vv s Ip systm:s and oraanltation. and staff who wish 10 ancr.d must racilitla, the Delta Malntcnancf February 20 and 27 arc schedu.I· 
h Ir rl I t . David Minlchchldt, Opcntlons scr.d a note 10 Pc:dto Febles, Boll racili1y anc: lhc airport itld~ u ed u club data to help the ¥.1lifu - · ,.,, _ .Q ,M !J__~e_ ... f!J..Q. LQfl.S_. - ··-- _ _ - ·· ---· ·--- ~~~'!aJicr o! Bull!!._ A\'I~~- .SU7. ~c ~t b $7 for members_ comin1 up in March . The COJi ls Historical Socic1y dun And 
a.,. Emoror LCWll l:.dwud I I ;ln tnltrn;monzl SlU· i«.1iJ':'11he'Wtihiii8IOJ1i u1crn11- ·~'ft 1'l't 1ttrrHtmnt>tn':-11'!1.r. ).tt•tm'"ln~n!rtmn: - 11rg.11tu-H.~.ll:ti'l~."':'"•1'1Tflll.'l'ilix1'~- ---
0n ~riday fcbruMy s. the dcrn from Hendel State. Nigeria. tk>nal Airport and a 19'78 Riddl~ meeting i1 also lhc deadline for mcmb!:n.Thisbdudesround·lrip w~oacc~mulatr..10houn ofwork 
Chm11an Fellowship Club elected fn adduinn, he is a Junior in 1hc a111d, J.iJl be our s«o~~---.,.,. # _._ •• .--..· .!~~- ~- .''l...U... .Oays ••••.It r«c1•·c 11n ho~orary member· 
Edward Asikclc 3.5 ihcir its vice aeronautical cniinttrini pro1tam speaker March 12. On Aprll 2, Evcryont b rc.n1indcd _1ha1 the. Inn. food ~ill be extra. Funhcr ship from 1hc Sociciy wonh ru. 
president. and hu bttn in ihc club for 1hrcc: Roser Huclton, rqK>nal sales nv:1 Jnves~mc~t ~.ln&r •s.!'1arch ~alb will be announad a1 the Yoluntttrs arc. to mC\."1 at the or-
When our present vi« prtsidcru. consttutivc terms. Morco\·n, :-: is man1.1er for 1hc. Sou1heas1ern U.S. 2. The lopic Wlll be Tua · Pcic dinner mtttlna. 'ices on Ot"anac Ave. at 10 a.m. 
Phillip Wiliams. ld1 Embry-Riddle in 1hc lntcrnation11 Students' 
to be in a ~o' proirarn chis 1mn, Asscciation. AIAA, anct hu .-ur-
our Prtsldtt11 round 11 ncccuary rt:!'ldy been accepted into Omicron 
1h11 we elca another person 10 fill Delta Kappa. 
AHP to tour Orlando airport Monday 
In. There wcr'! 1hr« candidates: Before the el«ii<>ns began, our 
Anhur Schmidt, Todd Fri.:nd, and president, Robcn Burne11, went in· 
Edward Asikcl: Arm che vo1cs ro the Dible J.ludy. "'· looked al 
were 1111 counted, Edward became Matthew 24 as 1ht: main .saioturc 
our Vicc-Prcsiden1. I mwt PY 1hat and had 01hcr versts in 1hc Bible 10 
Ed .. ·ard could do hu ha1 in hu back ii up. Tht: scudy .c.idcd 1hc 
new position ontt the Lord and group in ru1Wna wha1 chc Lord 
rtllo,. club members continue 10 has planned and the J.igns to look 
suppon him for. 
With ratt w«k upon us, and the 
fraternity brothers sclllna bC'Cr at 
1ht: Da)1ona 500, the plcd&t: d w 
Pi came up wi1h 1hc suues•lon 
1hat 1hcy wanted lo take a iroup or 
people from ICARE on a lour or a 
727 o~-n al tht:" Da)'looa Airpon. 
' rhcy fdt it ,.-ould bt: a benefit 10 
lhc community rclatioru bctwttn 
Embry-Riddle and Oay1ona 
Bc:ach, and 'l.lantcd this 10 be 1heir 
plcdgo: cl&Sj communl:y proJC'CI . 
The Pkdac ctw prcsldcn1 Peat· 
1y Brillt.ud 1alkcd with a rclJr~n-
1ativc at Eiutern Airlines and they 
arc willina to u1tc a aioup or 20 
people on a tour or a 727 al one 
time and have one or 1!1c officers 
on the plane n plaln how the air-
craft opcra1cs. Eastttn sccoed 
p!nscd .. ;th the idea and with the 
amoun1 of prcpantion the pkdac 
dus had ihown. We were pleased 
to approve this suuc.stJon as the 
community projca ror pledac cla.u 
l'i. 
Also, on February 11, 1hc 
Pledac C'.i.1' Pi inltoductd a road 
rally and the maklns o f a badly 
needed A HP banner as their 
rra1cmity project. They already 
have a prcviowly l"J.n road rally 
CO".nv, with a rcw altCT'llions, and 
hope to I~ sponsot"cd by Muter 
and other places aroun~ 1own '° 
that 1hey could ajvr prizes. Some 
or these priu:s wou:d Include best 
decora1cd car, most people in one 
car 1u run ?he ratt, at~ o f course, 
the arand priu: for the winner of 
the race. 
W=. .vc very imprcucd at the 
a.i11oun1 of cnthu.siHm and plann-
i03 1hc pled5c clau has shown w 
and hope these 1wo projccu will be 
111ca1 sUC'CCi.SCI. We will aivc thmi 
all the hdp and support 1hey need 
and arc very proud or their K· 
a>t:lplishrr.muso rar. 
This comin1 Monday, February 
22, Alpha E1a Rho will be 1ourin1 
the Orlando Airpon at 9 a.m. and 
1hc wrtball learn will 1111cmpt 10 
win 1hcir fiut same on Sunday, 
icbruary 21 Lei's &Cl 'cm guys! 
Tuesday February 23 
Come have a wild and crazy 
evening with Angel flight plans beach party ..-----notices-··- --~ LAST CHANCE FOR SPRING 
GRADUATION APPLICATIONS 
MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR 
JOHN W. FAWCETT, IV. 
Duncan Tuck 
By Karen Schnelder 
AnF Information Officer 
guitarist, comedian, songwriter 
Begins at B:OOpm. in the pub Area 
sponsored by the Entertainment 
Division of the SGA. 
Angel Aigh1 is back and ready 
ror ano1hcr trimcstt:r. We have 
many activities ~laiincd :drcady for 
1his Sprina. Our Rwh Party was in 
J anuary, whkh rc.uhed In some. 
possible plcd1~. At th.is moment 
,.·c ha\·c t,.-o and for those: who arc 
s1ill lntc-rcs:ted .,.c h11vc an cvC'f 
o~door. 
Friday, Feb. S, Angel Fl!&ht and 
Arnold Air partied tt the Aku Tiki 
Lounge. The band and music wer~ 
THE ONLY PLACE 
DISCOUNT LIQUORS, B~ER & WINE 
M jji 1q13ogw.111 haW 
Red Wht·Blue Llte-6 pk 1.49 
Blatz-6 pk 1.49 
Lowenbrau 2.89 
Pabst 1.85 
St. Paullglrl 3.89 
Old Mllwaukee·6 pk 1.69 
Busch·6 pk 2.09 
Budwelser-6 pk 2.39 
Miller Llte-6 pk 2.35 
Michelob·6 pk 2.1a 
Mlchelob Llte-6 pk 2.79 
Heineken·6 pk 3.59 
All Petri Wlnes·3 ltr 
(Same Vintnors as Inglenook) 4 .20 
All Carlo Rossl·3 ltr 4.99 
Giacobazzl Lambrusco 1.5 ltr 4.69 
All Rlunlte·1.5 Mag 4.99 






















100% Yukon Jack 7.39 Plus 95 More 
SALE Items ovary weo~ll 1 
check our low low 
shelf prices tool 
~-··1•1 ! 11dli''' 
Stai' ·1~rad·ltr 3.99 
1 .7', ltr 6.95 
Seagrams Blackwatch 
Grain 4.49 
1.75 ltr McAlls Grain 7.49 
Seagrams Wolf Jug 8.38 
Se-'grams Wolf Schmidt 4.99 
l'aaka·ltr 4.99 
Flelshmams·1.75 ltr 8.79 
WO"'"' 1• 
Jim Beam·ltr 4.99 
Blr~k Watch·ltr 4.75 
Old Tnompson·lt: 4.99 
Phlladelphla·1.75 ltr 8.99 












- l·li' I (.j:ii4Ah~ 
Jim Beam·1.75 ltr 10.99 
Jack Danlels·750 ml 7.99 
Jack Daniels.Jug 18.69 
Ancient Times (6 yr old) 5.39 
Ancient Age-Jug ~0.99 
Proof of age 
required. 
Hours 9:00·7:00 Mon·Sat. 
Closed Sunday 
HOLLY HILL PLAZA • 828 NOVA 
RD. 
252-8723 
great and ,..c all had a wonderfol 
lime. Last weekend, while 
everyone was at lht ".500", the 
Angds and AAS were in 
G:incsvillc for 1hc Arca Conda·1c. 
We came back with lets or ideas 
for improvement and ruuuc ac-
tiv11ics for our ni,tn. 
Some lcn1;itivc items Kheduled 
for the rcSt or the month and 
March include a sho""1na or the. 
fli,h1 11 1hc Daytona Beach Pit-
cher Show on Sun. Feb. 21. and a 
wir.c and chttK party, Thur$day 
Feb. 2$ for the Air Fortt cadre's 
..;\·cs. NCJ1t mon1h v.·c.'rc plannin1 
a visit to a children's ward to pro-
'idc some companionship and 
chttr for lhc hospital ridden • • 
beach pa:ny 11 Pontt Inlet (Arnies 
invited) on Sat. Mar.:h 6 (rsin date, 
March 13) and a 1cturn match or 
volleyball during ROTC Field 
Day, Sat., Much 20. 
According lo the Unlverslly 
calend:or, student s an· 
llclpatlng Aprll 1982 Gradua-
llon are required to fill out 
Graduation Appllcallons no 
laler th•~ February 18, 1982. 
Please be advised that NO 
DIPLOMA will be orderod If this 
appllcallon form Is not pro-
casaed by the Reglstrallon and 
Records Office. Apply at the 
Registration and Records Of· 
lice. 
Summar Graduallon appllca· 
!Ions are being a.::cepled now 
and a student will be given a 
PRELIMINARY GRADUATION 
EVALUATION In order to help 
prepare for a smooth comple-
tion. Check with the Reglstra· 
tlon and Records Office II you 
have 11ny quesllons. 
?. For 1 
Buy 1 slice 
Get 2nd FREE 
·Of· 
Buy 1 Whole Pie 
Get 2nd Fie FREE ~ - l)r,._ ,,tf:..:.. «;I 
"-.. .J~ ,~ ~'-~,' '' • Volusia Mall , ... _) near Penny's \ -:'.;\ 255·7138 
~/ With This Coupon 
.~. ~~ Expires 3·2-82 
There wlll be a Memorlal Ser· 
vice held Sunday. Febr:.iary 21, 
1982, al 11 :15 a.m. in the Com· 
mon Purpose Room for John 
W. Fawcett, 1.V. 




Free Photography classes 
taught by 8111 Bernardlclus of 
Brooks Insti tute of 
Photograph}'. Classes w ill 
cover the bastes 1hro1Jgh ad· 
vanced levels, and are open lo 
all students, facully and 
anyone lnteruted. Classes are 
held every other Friday night 
from 5:30-7:30 p.m. In Room 
A·211 s1artlng Feb. 19th. This 
program Is sponsored by 
E·RAU Student Publlca!lons. 
Computer club 
forming 
A ntw dub Is for.nin1 on cam-
pus. !(you ~ave an intt:rdt in tom· 
putcn u a profession, hobby or 
you arc simply b:.e ~~cm. then here 
iJ an opportunil)' 10 share your in· 
ccres1 with others. 
Now is your chance 10 help 
gcncra1c ideas and ae1ivities. We 
arc plannins many advcn1ures in 
the world or computt:n. Ont: or 
our 1oals is to lei the world Imo,.· 
1h11 Embry·RidC:lc noc only Ha.ins 
pilots. but al:o orrcn !raining in 
other phases or the aviation in-
duslry. 
Everyone is Invited to aumd the 
org.tn.iz.a1ional mtttlna on Thurs-
day, February 2' a1 l:lu p.m. in 
the CPR. Tbi, club ls open 10 all 
5tudcnu, racul1y and starr. Please 
ancnd this mmins ir you arc in· 
1crcs1cd. If you arc unable: to at-
1cnd, contaC'I Pcaay Bower, tlox 
7613. phone 258-0128 or Mr. Hir-
manpour, Ext. 1215, ror inConna-
1.ion. 
,By Pcaay Bo,.·er 
i r-------------• : •COUPON• : 
MON DAY B1kt<I ZJU 
TUESDAY Pina 
WEDNESDAY Baked laHgn• 
OPEN Sam to 10pm 
PboeacUJ- 1111 
Dally Specials 
Dell, Suba, Pizza, 
Fr11h Fruit ll• ll•n ICH 
1344 Volu1la A.,.. Km1rt PIHa 
I I 
I I 
: SO•OFF a small : 
: 75•0FF a med: 
: or large PIZZA : 
I I 








BOW hold marathon ln1erviews being held 
Ey Phyllis R. Jackson unc.u:used 111bKncc. So as a final CO-OP ORIENTATIONS PUTER TECHNOLOGY, Afa· 
On Saturday, Much llth, •t 8 no1c, 1hric will be • mtteing Sun- Co-op orit'nl•tions arc held 10 CRA FT ENGINEERING 
p. in .. in 1hc Uni,·crsityCmta, the day, Feb. 14th al 6 t m. in 1hc inform ~udcn1.so1 •hc bcndi1sand TECHNOLOGY • Areas of 
Brotht'rs of the Wind "ill Jpon10r facully Stair lounge. pcc.i.:~urcs of cooperative cciuca- acouHin, aerodynamics, air· 
a Marathon Dance for the March By Fly Guy Brown 1for. Tht orientation lasts aboul pon l alruaft .:ompaiibility, 
or Dimes. Sponsor shttts .,,.jll be The brothers had :s bud ttmt' in onc·half ~our, and should ansv•cr avionir.., dnign IUPPOll, clcaricaJ 
available In 1hc UC b)· thc pub ar«i sports thi.s wttk. Brolhen of the all your questions about ro-op al c:nvironnaen1al , Oiaht and la!> 
or 1hrou1h any member of the Wind joined the fiye on fi,·e EmOry-Riddle Aeronau1ical 1a1in1. intmors, materials and 
BOW. There will be an c:ntry fee of bl5kctbaU 1ournamen1. and rocked Unh·ersity. prOCCJ~, powe.rplant, structures, 
- ---·~'.m ~:4 ."...:z" i .. ,w.uc-.r"'JZir.ctt:.;"'.t..... tl-;.,h::.r·,J.,..1:·~~l i::r.l.rt! .Q!i_...!!l"-.. .• ~~t--U,. 1 .o.;--. ·---~- ·- ...,. ... '!!!:.~.1!.t!'L .. m~v·.!cl - !..t-.1!.:b:.I!:" 
\Jf SU.SO ""Orth 01 spon~h per lmt Kore was M-4l. The t111h teb. l'J IO:JU a.m. ..ml .amy, 1t1.:hnic:a1 m1'-':ma11on 
person to bt rcuh·ed al tht' door man of the 1e;im .,.,;i.s D.11n Feb. 2l JO ".m. S)'Sltms. i)'iM u :inal)sis. ""dghu 
Couples art required to pay 52.00 Johnwn, who KOred 28 points to Feb. 2j 8:30 a.m. and m«hanical ena.intt1ing. Must 
and ha,·e s:s.00 worth or sponsors top the cham in points pc:r game. March I 9:30 a.m. be U.S. c1:iun. 
upon t"ntrance. The second same, howt'\·er, was Man.h 3 I l :JO a.m. :Ith 
As for lu 1 .,.,·e<k's mttting, ii a different story. The brothers lost March 4 4 p.m. ;\.1C DONNELL DOUGLAS AIR-
was decided 1ha1 lht Brothers of 10 1he Shochu, led C1 Mr. March 9 l :JO p.m. CRAFT, S1. Louis, Miuoud 
the Wind ceremony will b<t held BridJN. "l"be Shockers put Kn;n March 12 11 a.m. • Hdd in the · Ac:rona!JUCal 
march Sth in the U.C. Fun her in· Parker to work. Parker and Chuck Riddle Theam located in Buildina 12th 
formation will be given a1 nv:t D•vid combined for 2-t points. C. ENGINEERING, AIRCRAFT 
wttk's mtttinJ. Then 10 put an uc in 1hc: broth~·~ March JS ll:JO p.m. ENGINEERING 
Membership dues arc pa)·ablt back. Teddy Oli,·c:r scorrod an M11tc:h 18 2:)0 p.m. TECHNOLOGY, AVli\TJON 
through February 21st. A unl\nswcrc:d 16 p("inu. Tht re.: of All orientations will be held ia MAINTENANCE MANAGE-
Mtmbc:uhip Ttrmination Policy 1hc: shockers 1ore loose 'A'ith the Facul1y/ S1arf Lounge loalttd MENT, AVIATION COM-
" is btf:n cs1ablishtd. This policy ano1her 15 poinu in the Sttond onthc:SttOndfloorin :hc:UniYersi· PUTER TECHNOLOGY, 
requires that all members r.1UST half. Cnc er the members or thr 1y Cc:nm. MASTER OF AERONAUTICAL 
auend Sunday's mttt ings; all ac· brothers explained it as "the SCIENCE • Enaintering dt"sign, 
1ive mttnbeu will be considered Shockers shocked. as Arold s1op- INTERVll:.WS FOR CAREER tt$CIJ'ch, de,·tlopment. analy--_is, 
associa1c: members after th:tt (3) pcd, and made a plop." CENTER 1c:s1in1. compultf aided deign, 
Feb. 24 sof1.,.,arc: dcvtlopmm1, for air· 
NAVAL CIVILIAN PERSON- crdc, missile, c:luuonic and 
ROTC holds formal dinner N: L COMMAND • Ac:ronau1ica.I Jpatta'aft sys1crns. Must be U.S. En1inC'l..-rs • Projttt m1i."lttrin1. citiun. 
rCM:arch and de,·clopmc:nt, lest and I Ith 
The Army ROTC dc:tachmm1s 
of John 8 . Stetson Uni,·c:rsity will 
be holding thcir annual mili1ary 
ball in Da)1ona Beach on S:itur· 
day, February 20, 1982. &.:hoot 
dttachmcnts panicipating in 1his 
cus1omnry formal affair will be 
S1c1S1J:; Unh·ersi1y, University of 
Central Florida and Embry-Riddlt 
Aeronautical UnYieui1y. 
This militar; ball is an annual 
formal dinner, wilh dancing after· 
wauh, for Army ROTCc:adeu and 
cadre. The traditional gathering 
brin1s the cadc:u a nd cadre 
101c:thc:r and fosters a spiri1 of 
team.,,,ork in the unit as the 
members get 10 know each other 
better. 
This year's distinauished guc:SI 
$pc11kc:r will be Major Cknc:ral Carl 
H. McNair, Jr., Commandtr of 
the U.S. Army Avia1ion Cnitc:r. 
Fort Rucker, Alabama. 
Gc:nc:ral MtNair, upon gradua-
1ion from West Poin1 Military 
Academy in June 19SS, was com-
miu ionc:d in10 1he Infantry 
Branch. 
n ·aluation, design. Job oppor· ASSOCIATED AVJATJON 
1uni1ics aYailablc: in several divi- UNDERWRITERS, New York, 
slons throu&hout 1he U.S. Must be New York, • Avia!ion 
U.S. cidun. 12th 
March S UNL>ERWRITER ASSISTANT 
SINOER AEROSPACE AND -Commc:rcial/ lns1rumc:nt and/or 
M>\RJNE SYSTEMS, LIN~ qualified In hiah pcrformanc< 
DIVISION. Hous1on, : ens rttraciablt aircraf1. Requires BS 
-Ac:ron11utica' Enginttn a • .d Avia- dr11cc. Positions available in 
lion Computer Ted1,1icians • Must 5C'ttral U.S. chics. 
Duringhis?6yc:ars ofArmysc:r- bcU.S.ci1iicn. TBA : BEECH AIRCRAFT 
vice,Gc:ncralMcNairhasscrvcdin 11th CORP., Wichita, Kansas. Air-
a wide Yaric:1y of command, in-
stmctor and stafr posi1ions. 
A Master Army Aviator rated 
since 1956. Gc:nttal McNair is 
qualifial in fixed wing, rolary 
'<'inJ and mul!i-cngine aircrart a.nd 
has OYtr 4 ,000 ,n>;n1 hours. ' 
OOUGLAS AIRCk.AFT COM- a ar1 Sales 
PANY, Lona Bc:ach. Ca!ifomia LOCKHEED- Georgia Company, 
·Ac:ronau1ical \faric:ua, Gcor1ia • Engineers 
12th LOCKHEED • California, Bur· 
ENGINEERING, AVIATION bl.nk, California. Engineers. 
MA INTENANCE MANAGE- Contact Oc:bbie in the Caren 
MENT. AVIATION COM· Centertosi nu for interviews. 
february 17, 1982 9 
classifieds 
mi see/la nous 
DltlYING TO ATHENS. OA r1nt OI' -
coad MClf11d laf'ttlur-.vy. lf )"'OUli\>'C'dow 
10 1·'1• OI' RoviC 100, and W&lll 10 lQ bomt 
(0t1btWff.lmd,,iwtiMScall. Todd•I 
:?Jl-'15'1. 
AIT[l'o'TIO~ 7 I. t.-1 'KIO, K7 I()):) 
o-·rwn! T-o K••ll.,11 O• IW'n • "IM to 
>t•t Rtddk/0.Jt..,.. K••a1oal• Ovb ol 
-l...tP..,r-o•IOt~idc;u. 
8 5 .• pMt)' ~ fl4C' 0ot-. IO ~uuai-. 
U1111n:MN, lnu• MMt for \.ltn)' SI Bo\ 
•lbol ot ~Bo, 0 :1 1 
ATTLVTIO!'o• ~ ... 1 10 mt~ .. •n n•> 
UOOl AntoM h . . 1111 ~lnll O.ut l>oubk 
e.nao latnf """''""'"Rbn J aU lU-lM-1 
..i'V'.t.....a.i-•~&G. .. · .,...,...;i.~~ ....a::.-- -.... . .-.1..,....:. . .. - - - #- .. .-.~ . 
W.."\lllOll of pcrM>n rnl)Olll~~ !Of hn and 
11111fo1 """oon 7'Fu<bud lnchl<nioi..-.., 
red S.111fdl)" llitJU, Jan 91.h bcw«a I l :JO 
p.ia. andl•.m A&r«acaiwuinw<ll""6. 
c.i.i16J"6(Tor ~eop • noictn 8o•'*ll6. 
Tiit lnddrn1 O«WltO la !hf pc-111.iq lol 
~-- 111 o.ddr'1 u.d Par•bo .... 
tltUSTRATLOl Wuu 10 lur11 ho- 10 
IOlvc lt11bil'1 Clrbd Cu'1 ~uand tloc 
:,.,Obl 1'11 tcv.h JOU !tow u.tolv:tbc 
L.\lbc:. lttUOMbk 1'''11 roo;tact ~ 611• 
FLY 101MSm.,.bcrry P.ich Ddi. C..1""" 
10i.tlldom1 .. uhtlolor<oldOVEllST\JtT. 
ED Mind•id·.n. Slrbt, homnNde '°"'" 
and c:hd1, ..i.d Nt, atmosphcn. l:ltuHui 
and l11nc:h, 1 • m . 10 • p.m. Ill Or•nac 
Avc. flo'.obtk . .. wof BtuhSl.I 
NEED SOMETHING MOVEO? I M vc • 
f\a1bcdcat111lilnand••-u.lfllncrdJto 
be: !llO>cd, I tu do ii, Yny ·~bk 
nin! COlllaa Dimab Killd at lll·l2lJ. 
rLIOllT STUDEZ\'l'S "'A/lo"TED- Com-
pcllUH rain f0t ticPnnn1 lo Aittmc 
TtW".1po11 l"llot. "°"1 .. , J'll'ld.r .i Bo• It 
1:0. 
BLIT7.KlllEOll A.lid odw1 A...-&lon HiD 
millw)" bovdfunn fOI' ~-40 pnam off 
Of~ pritt, AU cixnl)lcH, acdlml 
~pc. Aho~ KritvrMt. D-0.7, L11t1 .. -afft 
pmon. COfl1aa 8o1 ll". 
8Ml,\MAS , Plloo and -·piklo l'lft'dcd 
fOf wttlMd •null c..i tM lw.ndi. All tons 
•1U be: 1pb1, btsch tlrnt lnd lldcd. If in· 
tnn!nl drop• nocc 1n 8o• ln2 or Pbo:it 
Ouryl•l 2H·llH D•1rrn1obc:1tt. 
TVroR AYAIL.\DLE- CTI09 CB.ASIC). 
CTI09 Cf OltTltAN) A CTJIO tCOBOL) 
llllOf ••.U.bk lfJOUIN(d'9Cdal:au:nni 
manyofthnc""""""n.,~andwcJM. 
1-lllm.Uc ..ucUl&I lrJtll(mdorthc~ 
-JOU • illt.abk1o • n1tandnanyour 
~orl PfOlfNM au 1n at \cu& sn 
"'IO" OI' liliahn. T o 1t1 a l:.o&J of inc. wnlt 
or tall: Micbld A Conrjo. s. .. nu. 
1'1-9Ul Room 20I. Oi~t me at lcal4 1 cau-
pk or u,, aa..-&J1tt notice, 
\'O( II,' 1°'1"' NH nt f) 'bit •n<I frmalt 
Wlltt~f<KthC'C"Ompicfwnuf, _I) 
~ornw.l bsl!d 'oloc azt plarift.11 ~•dC'• NVI) 
or ropular roo:• and 1oll We rl'hnnt on 
e.m.p1u lllld &lrudy luo•t 11&• lu.cd 1111 (),r 
ob)«1,..,..icl lli•t•auodumt,1 
Plu.i.c lllf pcorllor, ) Qiin flo'"Cilo:AI 0::1-
pmcncc,and<I M1hw.w _, Doll'1 
holt.t.tf , IC'IMtM•--ai.111' Vt'ttleedlO.Dr 
toOil Ml!lffl Call Jdf °' C,n. ai 
2.U.10fJ . l.n., "llllt and n11n.M 
E~fttt'd llOC •rPr 
WANTEJ>. OHi, d1w:on1in11td. pbm. 
model lit> >toll Hi bo\ An..- lr>l'l'C' rnodd 
l111: n,i MPC "P1t1nm Ob\,.nn."' 
A11t0tl ' XlOI OIJ!f!C'I." A11fh S.111rn, 
f'rlCf' M'IOhlbk Con!~ Boo liq<;), 
WA.tri'ED 8':7Kh "'"' jor rta10n.1blc 
pna. Stoc Boo 161-J.&1'9 
STElttO REPAIR· ut~"-. ,\,I/ .. ")\, 
1tpcilil•)m. arnoi, tu: I!~ rn..\d!Ulbk 
Din. H!lhr11 C11Aob11 "'otl!M.ll\lup and 
paru. COftKt Wah :!JJ.!:JJ 
WANTl.0- 5111~1 C'S Sj() for ~ 
srnoo 1m °' we- . .o 1·1 p&raw 
2'S.f199Ml for1-
featuring 
Female Mud Wrestling 
Sar. Nights 
25' Draft with Riddle ID 
Anytime. 
EASTERN AIRLINES IS PROUD TO 
INTRODUCE 
A NEW CAMPUS RESOURCE. 
Shampoo, Haircut, and Blowdry · $10 
with 
INT1'0DUC1NG EASTtM'SON-CAMPUSREPRESENTAi!VE. 
Eastern h:ts an on-eampus rcpresentati\.-e who can gi"e )'OU 
\-aluable tra\'el infomution. An)1hing from group trips and con\'ention planning 
to )'OUr 0\\11 special tra\'cl needs. 
Whatcn!r your lr.t\'el questions. ask them on campus first. Then for 
specific fares and reservations. call )'Our local Eastern reserv.itions office. 
Randy Alexander 
767-7367 
253-654 1 ---- Reservations 
e EASTERN 
America's Favorite Way to Fly 
1351 Bevil le Rd. 
Foxboro Plaza 
Daytona Beach @RED KEN" B<AU1V tHllOUGH SOENa 
ERAU l.D. 
Phone 761-7227 
10 fcbruary 17, 1982 classifieds 
Classifieds are a free service to the student body 
BllCERs. All,- '"llll pr\or u~ ill l~T· TOYOlA CELICA CT Liht.ck. ' 1979 TR·1'owM;:S. ~Jo- lrlikq.-, as\111.a 1r. tl0!'-1)' l!OK. Sllowr-. -. "°° 
('flltllllq or t\llUlltlt • pol.n n111 ~ opn'd, au, ?""C"· i.cnco, H.000 m.lo So)(l(I 1111111 u ocrlfin. l •T·6U1 or milo!.. &l .. ;.)"I pra,al. Mint - Jo bdi:o'c. 
CON.a Ed .u Bo• llO) U10J 767-SOM 761 .. 19' um f"Olw•il ... ~~(WQl. llll 
TUTOR AVAIL.All..£ '"' MAIM. Il l. FOR SAU:. 197: Dodac Dat1 Drmon, lbc 1911 TOl'"TO STAlLET. "'"'° mpt, •WI !Up. 
FOil SAL£. PL'\UO!lk 6 boi;1 ridco upc 
rec«ckr. Lih !In "4JO. Abo, 1Z tncfl 
b&ac:k .t • bite TV, SJO Of~ affn. C.U 
Eric2SJ-~. 
112. !O. UJ, PSIOI . !OJ, UM, :01. 1.02, bodrbui,ooda>M1tion•11ho<Uy lo-'tof Wider warrancy. V«IQ, 671·9SIJ fOJI SALE- 1' ''0.y&oaa SoeciaJ•• .00. 
IOS. $.t. '°JWJhoiit. 6l2·16H .,. for l.lo)'d rww in f•ubtc ~Cl HowrYa 1M llautlf !llwlfM;.~piPCJ.acdkmmncti- D.J. EQUIPMEl'o'Tfor.ak, EMc!lmlco.-
FOk SAL.£. 2 bbtl '"°"' bl.ldn ~ 
cdor .tiapr, -.\Du.de forortsio-169 
Canwo bcbu Aho, blow -4 op(!C!ll 
u~. H•t1..Wfter.t1otk ud ia­
d\Klb &oodCI fat 6'-69 c.m.n:... Call 
UJ..9199. 
or Bo.t6 14 dw• &lid raduuor .. n.- dn.uocmbltd w> 69 fOllD OJI.AN TOIUNCJ. f004 condi· ,.....,, s1Jll:. Lnwu 110C.-i118o11lHS,Odia di~.M~ ""'· 2Ta:~SL$100lut•• 
FLIGHT INSTRUCTION· Pn•-.lf, CORI· ~:::.:~=~=·1:;•·:.,;on:;.o;;::~;; ~!~f!; PhilliCA u nlatu hnrr °' 1911YAMAllAXSlOO, Huku 1lwl1000 ~:::;~1 ;,~~:::a~:.~;a:k ~~'!:°:..-:::: ~~ ::'..:~·~n;:::,i~.~~~·!llS::'~~ or tllll 767.JOll and iu\ rClt Km BUJCX 11.IVFRIA. Good (ft1lt( &I'd ""'"· rlW and look.I lfHt. ~ '° mP1. All ror th( ...nr.or prkc o r snn. Turn: • . • 
-. - - - · C:-;1 :;;.;·"":.· 1~-:,-1;;r~r"-·~ ·---· i.,;;\,,.-,;-\;~.~i. .. :!.-,, ~~7.Z.Zi -:~!:':..':'~~·:: _N..: .~~~~ _ _:;,~~~~~ mo.~;_;.~7~~~-·~-~~ .. ~:~ ;r!~~·~."~':J_ -~~~'!~~~~';~l~~~.:1~_; 
~~~:~~';o~t ~ut~rc:ctl~~ -~~; ~':; =.-J;"1t.;;'l;i.J~r :1~;:· ::It•'"'"· im i<••awko 100. ~ •u.otl)- CoX.u..,-, P<l• 4\7J f\11 mr>ic lllfQ. wn1~ <&111U·SU9. - · . - · -l'lEED llELPMOVl~Ci1 lh1•·tala11c l~ICAPRl,r:twntiint.loodUan•pom cycles fQf sale U.iN!ldolion. UOO. C.UU .. l92-4. ~:~fill~QC;~:.nA~l~ I= ~!~~~~~n~~7:1J~i 
pldup true\ and ..\.'I be tlad 10 Mtp )'Oii !kin. Aikins S600 c.u 2Jl·ll1~ u 1 ror 1~• KAWASAK I KZ 6SOSR. mit1i <OG· AM/ fM caurun ft~ SU. Samya afltr' p.m. or~ m•. 
"""'' 111yth!n, locally fOf • ru.'4)11.1bk Tony. lhton St600, ku dul. AM/FM C'&t4dtn fro:':! U.. Akre Laiuma 
pM. Call Bob • t 111·"'' · 1'11 llUIO: ,.,, .ERIA· All po•·tr~ :~t~:~soy-:::::. A:I~ T~:::n~= FOR M LE· ltonda CBX 6 ~. 6 a - ~~:=!~ =-~ '.;;:; ~:.:..1: 
~~:~~s:'":•:::: B~IC~1:: f.::~ ~~;:,~~~~s~:i~1· ~==~~'-lc/u;~'"~;_:~·lns:.~: ::l(~,~~:J;u~°:i~~· .!!_~2~lr ~~=. =-n~= 
~~~~;,·~~) Ett. IOJul for ~~i!.o ="~°: =~~ ::::: ::.:;:1,:'=·~~~wo~: roR SALE· Yatll&ha YP·J.l l(ereo tum- ~~'7~~~~-=~~=~ 
TYPI~~ Pro:u.loul wan111 a•"&l!Abk 
fat .U )"OUI' tnin.I !WfCh, Sl.00 pa .:OUbk 
,P9ffd paic.. Call 1'1ucy It 2U·1lll ar 
Xaua11lll·99Jl. 
autos for sale 
197• "'°VA., ' doof. 6 ryf., .O.COO 
on&ioa&J mJn. P.8 ,P.S, Ur coM .• 
A.\.VfM, ~ batmy, 1ooJ lira. ucdltti1 
truuponilloa. Mui( Mii. ailiq SUOO Of 
tntoHn. C.U BnhasillUAU£u ll::O ar 
SO•UOI. 
1969 PLYMOUTH Roa.llunM!'. S-4.00> 
llllJa. acdlcn.1condl~. JIJM•&11Ulll. 
11r<1 ~at, l!!trrior, uha1U1. ET·X M111. 
Flrt'llont $.uprupom and much more! 
Mllil..C.-1Ct.JLllS-'N9""nllflll. tu•ln1 
U JOOorbclloHn. 
19?9 TOYOTA OT J 1pmi, AM/ FM 
11:rco. air condi1lonlfll, 1po11 • h«i1. 
21.coo m1ln. nwoon -i1h 1111 intcrkw. 
SJJ00. Clll:Ul -M214-)"l.61)·).M9aftn6 
pm., u k fOfWoody. 
1970 OLDS TORO!llAOO. .. tr)' 1ood rvnn· 
i111 cortdi1oon. - firl:'I (Mrcl 1adi&k), r-
tJtffTl&tor MO rcil&la1at, wdln1Rl lar aftd 
m&LN.aincd. ls.llmpt. -4Hddcntl1W"1th 
)1,hp. fr- •'-ldri~. S)()Oar~of. 
fn. ll2·'99'ar8cu 14'1. 




IDC'di.aldf. SUOO.l.oa1.ltf8o•>t'7.Stf"r. cdkntcondu-. C.U2'l·l6TI 7 L • . w: -4 ubk, lilc ""'coadiliot1. SIO ll'dlldo ai7M-~orBo1 60:l-4. 
A!>IC PACER· \'try rod a»do~. Or.Jo O(t.(i.1 camw.~ A!JO Sharp ,.. 
n.ax>~SllOOOfbQ!Offtr. C.allToay ~·. •tutc n ·, uo. Cona.1 P11&18o1 
Bunonti672·l2'901D1>169'1?.. 1971YAMA!fAXS)OO.oatr•700~ I07J , 
!;~'P~.A}= ~:it;;~.~~ !cm!'W.~: =)-::• &1liq Sl:OO, ~~l;Wl:;~:~.":~u': :~~ s: 
after 6 p.e. lU.~. !91' SUWJCI OT JIO. &ow. awn.,c, 1 ryf., 767·1695. 
1919 FlltEBIRD fOllMUU· Simi e0po ? C')'dc. ucdlcn1 tUllAIOf; condouon, fair. f O:\ SALE· SaW1 MO le;.opc.IUI~ INI: 
ptr. • 't'llfnl ~. f..Uy11U1.rwnnitrd, PS. ins."'°· ,_ll\c 8o1 .Wt. IOlllMh incudibk- 2S • 'lll J\'C r~er. l 
PB. AC Ir interatei call Anhlit al BSR l ·• "ly t.pealft't. l IDOIHtu aac. Sci.D 
2U ·O W at Bo.\ 6t!l!. f OR 't.,L£. 1971 K.i:•at.all KIO. Ntw ha>r •arraniin :and bo>.ft. Bnnd new. Ea· 
:•ewe:'::·:.'~! r:;/: •::=; ::-;~.' SM». C61l km a1 UJ.6l91 °' Bo' ~coi> a1 s:oo. 0.>"C at 111-9069 or 
Jood ttan.portatioa. 1600ct mime. pal 
on 1ti. AlUn1 S1'00. Call2'?-2.."'tlail; far 
Toay. 
1976 VW DASHER WAGON with fuc! ia-
J«toon. U7'00 firm. FOf io fa. tall ?51·'9?8 
a1• ror Gr0f1c. 
19IO Ylll!Wul XS6'6 Spcrill uaUmt con· 
di1ion, lowml~11c. call BiU. :.'7-6l9? f"<f 
~ ... , mnu,mc lo BoJF. l)'J9. 
1976 FORD PINTO COUPE • .a eyti~. -4 
il'"d, mn:ha11K:.lh 1'0\lnd. fti)' on hid. 
Sl6>... 761·l•!.4°' Bo• 2JU. 
1969 CO RVETTE canurtlblr •ilh 
rnno.-•bk lwlltop. M~I: \~f«"'I. 
Vny ~p! UOOO. 161-'7!•. 
19'0 FIAT 11' 5ciodo" i:on .. u-Jbk. 2'.00CI 
miln. "''bite • i1h rrd bucrior. ~ •hccb.. 
SHOO. 1•HOM. 
1911 TOYOTA Pick up. ~ ... FM "aco 
cuwttc. \Ulda 10.000lllikl. ~ )u:- •Vr1J1-
1y. EMU Eat. 1:00 ~ 67?.9,!!l. 16...'00 . 
19IO VA.'fAllA 6'0 Scwaal. low nultqc. 
ac:dknt coadmoa. Call Bill 11 :Sl.6}91 ar 
BolH~. 
19?2 YAMAHA IUcc. lt1 n111: lhapc and 
nim ... di. Complnr "1th bbnltr1 and ti1ht 
fOf 111m qtJ. Eatdlrnt Q't"~ for Khool, 
but nrcd money for Khoo!. SASO. Call 
?5J-6'9' 0f 8oJF.,Jl0. 




197-4 MOSTER~Y C\JSTO,.t · 8'00..1.e. 
da.n. 1caulv , ~. S69S. ~1 lll·l094 or 
Bo• 216'. 
191Z OLDS DELTt\ U- -4U, body DC'ftb 
hdp, tNt ,..,.. rnl -w.. 'ui. y.,. Mn. 
, .... 
1971 YA.MAHA 6'° SPECIAL.- £udlm1 
c:onditioa. fllriai, drl..,"" laahu. suoo 
aqoli.abk. C.all M1h 11 lH-6311 ar Bo' 
)lJI . 
FOlt SALE.. A.'ftr.-1' tnoo:k Mcrco S:O. 
Variou1 upa SI .'° each. Bo» ,96J. 
1919 HO:-IOA HOK. Good CODdi1k>n. C&!I 
2'l-64i' 
GAS Ml7..ER- 1911 Honda CB 100. EJ.. 
tcllrnt condmon. Piion( 2H· ll0. 
FO R SAL£.7J llwly@,IM.Jl n C&M, n 
K••a1.1lilOO.nccd\W>!ne•cnlf Mahof-
fn D•"c•r1cr6p.m. 6l2·8'9'7. 
IUO ZIR KAWASAKI 100). BC 00111 
hradn, 1ci:rn1 major ··ll•·r }ob. n.ew lita. 
mint t0fld11>0n. M11ll Id!. UJOO. 2'7~)91 
Of~611:. 
FOR SALE· 1990 Ka•'lt.lll KDX 11S. A l 
C'Ondluo-. H50. Pbo!KUJ.7939. 
1976 H0l'1DA CB ''°IC· .a cyl. cruh b&n . 
1my b&l. l111&.1sr racl, ui:dka1 coad.!1011. 
u.ooo miln. sm Boo. 10U or lll-J961 . 
llOSDA HO T'A' IS CB- Snoo brahs. jlHl 
1-..:I 11p. rc-".tei • .,. rua. bclmn. JVll 
tdloadt 0nty S?JO.m11Utdla1- .as 
pouiblc. 2'J-J.tn . 
1971 KZ Q). 1000 11111". «:d'au C'Oeldi-
lica. ffN ~. S6SO. c.u 2jJ..19'fJ. 
1'79 KAWASAXI 1)0- \'~ dean, low 
mikl, r.tedlnll coad1b0n. SI@ Coauct 
8o•.SU7. 5tf"r. M111t wllfut. 
1911 HOl'<DA lJ<* Modd kn!.n bcadrr. 
Sl2JO. lto7·)0.W. 
SERIOUS BUYEkS ONLY· Hisb mc1 
itneo cc.poamu rar &ak. SA£ A.·I' 1a-
1qn•rd allllt· U6 • / di. kw lh&ll. .t)S PC'f" 
~t diNonioa PflllDr•k cqlO&!Uu Mel 
m!Ktl -r. Aho, pau of 11:.UI I QMl.pwter 
CD111toCcd 1,a.l:u. One or tJic l:a: 
•PQ.krn UA4rt S2'00. Cidl Ma:t &I 
2S~fat-cia!o. 
FOR SALE- Oolyo CP 11)0.EO.D. Com-
pt.:riud •umillbk. OntroT·ll Q.Mrti ,,..... 
tllniud IUMI'. Suncoa lllS Bftridtc, 
Cann C·9 Sollie Hoklat-..m ,unai.at. 
2'W'Jt'9. 
FOlt SALE· PIJWOGM: l(CfCO unptirlCf. 
aiw 11pc lt1pv1, row tpttla ou1pu1, nt. 
S'6.cal.llU-'J91 afln,p.m.or8o.\m-4. 
SAVE BIO ON H OME STEREO 
cquipmmt· Pionrn rci:riwn from SIH. 
·•f!C'd«U from SU I. 1u1t1t1blt1 from' Si'I. 
Trchnlc. rrcriwn lroin sm. t•prdrcll 
frOl!I SI U, 1111ntl b1Qfrom S1J. Dor.c301 
i.pcaltr1 S2A9 pt, tJIO lfttttm fll!ITI J VC, 
Onkp. Al•"I and Son~. Ptr.on&I tport1 
""CO' farm Sony, Satrto. Alai. f.nd A.:..-1. 
T\'1 and ~ r«"Of1ko rorm Sony ucl 




FOR SALE· Su11 cu top curk-r. 
rlbrraUM w , 1-•11 fertillzcf .,,cadrr 111, 
uuiquc dMny bufrn SlJO. -- mcl 
tabla. kalbcr IOPI SIOO • pm, ai:dqw 
kalbcr wwiaa madUM S29j, muy Yllall 
eoOci:ubla and~ hmu. T:I. 
61J.JIJ.t. 
FOil SAU· lllditlc bnd and ~or 
-cipu. lactudrl ttraipl and (Uti b&I. 
Altiq '63. CaU 7U-0ll 1~1cr J p.in. 
WEATHERBY 7111111 11111· Leopold 2'7 
KOPf, S-6JO 8cl.l 71U. E\c. concb1oa. 
FOil SALE- ••au Sal'' a tvptr colleaioJI 
of Oordoa Bu1cr•t baa ICOricl, lll&fl)' of 
,,.IUdlaPt)al"tdlJiF1M-~Y 
&1110tnPbcd co;:iia arr ll"l'ailabk fat • 
ll.mlt~ U-.. ~ Sil 10 Gatdoa Buta. 
Vil!::arC1t'd. Silibcif. TXTI6J6 




fur SIOO • ~- Re.uoe rat tdli:Qa:. Gad 
alOCICT fat tdlool. Call 2'J.639' or 1kiJ: 
JUO. 
fOR S1J2. •aod - pid:vp top. f"IU dJ 
ll,llJ "" pld11pa. 11U& lop b puMW. ja... 
sullltd ud hu ICl'emed top. tVll' ud ... 
.U.SO...LAholftdudoedarcluleriotud o.· 
trrior li&liu. Orisiflal?J purdwcd for SJ". 
hulwiflaQl1odfarSJ2'arhr1tof!u. Fo: 
fiutber mro. c.a Bob 11. 711-Sll'. 
fOll SAU!. HamlllOQd Ofp.11 and bmdl. 
Moel M .. 1 oocuok. dwnf wood. S700 ar 
bal. offer ..... \Clim tn. wood sraifl formica 
lop -.l1h atnuloa p&DCI, and chrome kp. 
•tan"11,tct-ain..-!tbdu'omrkp S9'. 
Boo•CIK, walflut flniih, .) upper dld'tel 
wit!I dot:bk doort 11 Ox bouom, JO"w • 
12°0 b Sll.A.!tofthr 1bovr lJilln'eondi· 
tlon. Td, :Ul-64.&0. 
FOR SALE.. El cdon M.a,nuin tla IKq\ICI 
ballra«il.l(twithco>'Cf'S60. Pincl..U.t1 
1pu. l66Sno. 2. 
fOk SAL£.. MC\'l't P11h-ay -ruult, y,o• 
Q)'1an II. Jac.l n MO F&rma" Job't, a · 
cdkn1 eondidoa. Dlac:k ..-!th rtd. AU.P:i, 
'"·Bo• lOU Of 7U.J961. 
FORSA.LE-C-IJOlllOdd. &-&Qd-nrvu 
uavr1pptd. I K 0• wina:tPM. Ore11 for CF? 
drmo U . Pu! Beu 21~ ar 2Sl+t,,. 
FOR SAL.£. J ~ ok1 J K Mok iadl 
rdfiirra!or and frcc:icr. Pn-fci:t !Of doniu 
ud a l(ral 11. WO. Coaian Bo•'"' tot ifl· 
ro. 
1n1 JENSl:-00 Compound bow Moel 
Q\l:l"er. COii. UOO. M:ll Sl7'. CaQ Oat! after 
6p.m. 111.9'CJI. 
SCUBA OJVEJl.S. Oitc o..or borK'Cdb.I 
l .C .. m.uiv.al lafLUlocl. flC'W CO! cartridac. 
cu:dkal coc.ditian.. A rral MC*! !Of oaly 
SU. Calllll-J119foriato. 
FO a SALE· Diuttc sci. 1oocl 
1990 HONDA CM Ml'JT. Utdknt roMl-
dOll. SIOOJ. Clll UJ.-'7S-4. 
P.'EW PIOSEEll Thia P.ck p&ncb11tr. coodiuc9.SJO; mno with 2 i,pnl:cn. lih 
1600 01 bat ofter 6n-n•l. new, W : Cail 2Sl-l-499 af'ctr 6 oa 





-"·--98. ec. . ...,hfatttd 
!~! !!crOR ..... If 
WHISTLER 23'~ 01000 
RADAR DETECTOR .•• I 
• 
AM/FM STOEO '49. C.USETTl---











FOR SALE· One ~ mockn -oodm 
iatm couch &.'Id l•o cnclubks. S!OO !Of 
"nydilni. b111 ...,u ldt iqi.rra1d7. Call 
lo1-0nJaf1n6p.m. 
FOR SAJ..E. full Ila bed SJO. I fooi 
coudt, brr..-n Wiand black p&aid. Contaa 
8illPhilll~alniJ111linrort-612·741ot. 
OOllM I CON"i"ltACT fOll SALE· M1.111 
trll f~ walma' tnm. Cotli.n 11.qc al Bo• 
~Jorc.112Jl·9l!Oor,:wtkwhhholllin& 
ciU\al11 Dor.n II. 
fOR SAL.I:. l.lorni 11 hcl111o1111 :c!OlfA1 
\tllll- ICU.,, W)Oll .u rou1bk Contact Mile 
Bo•;j8-.t C1t !Sl·903R00111 l'7 
february 17, 1982 11 
\IJlll ll Diid. 
A'I H •fll and l (q\1111 •llhlfll bound. 
llo• '°'" thr bo1.i.1l I oo\I"' ~ -
homf"«IClhJ fOCJd lirnami""• 10 I• I 
• .U.O..ryoi.t' Ha,...,,,.\'ikmclllftd&1 · fio...: 
,... 
·~· M1u A1tSnrnc:c, 
FOR Sr.l.E· Hu'ld - 1' lndl Urn with LOOKl'V ror. A kOOMMA1"F.10:1•·c 111 lhrn: knn '"°'d I 1h1nl ynu'4 bt du·-lli'N!nltd ~r .. , m 1 
"~fOValr.:.tfy k...,..mr PUPPIES! 2 lovable- Doballwl-Shfpwd NUdud rim fl'OI!$ c-.n.. Call llJ.)l.M ROOMMATE WANTED for) bcdtoom. 2 • 1-nholr.c ,.'uNt, drrn. l ~1-. l 
p.ipplc:$(a boul 4W<'O'\J o'd). Frtt 1oiood aflu)p.m l.al)l r.~. SllO ptt ~ pl111o \o'i tuh, •n,ll:iclrnnpoom,paolandall..-
bonlet. C'.all 2'J·UH. FOR SALE- I hli•·c 2 -rt:ro&td a.ad - I~ and d«UiCllJ , A.,,artmnae OOlll• cn•Oon I DC."d __. rnpor;wbk 
l.O-r)I, 
Lo11k P A lr·md 
·: 
bdtr bo&rd. c..a tlJ.J&.w •flf" J p.m. pin :W 2 pclOh, tC'lllll. ~and War -prri:r•!lk a 1- or tomM)J or poU· l .raprcn. I' O 
f;~!.~-L~~~~·~~~~f~~-~*--rb11-un·:~;~~~-;:s~~~---- -~G::.~;=:$'Z;,"5;,:;~;."Z--k~l1~f5i!(:;!r:r;~;~ .. ;r.;--r~~¥r,"-:~=:;;~-~~~~ -,:.~~i~;:~-~,·~~~~:- ~-- .. ··-
1~1-)4N. 8.n1 offa-. cd pt.M. Pla.Mhat bttll l.lWlnblo.I. Mllll& ll'IOl'c Info ~t.-ci Kevi<I lkl• !6lJ or Km tnntfU 1n •lt'Wl.'lt Lon1fll 1n Sftt1fll"'ood ,.n:\cr<.1 llupi: • ; \~n II..> u .,,.in 111 r.1t101>11, 1111• u prf-.;C'UM'll Ho-.nn. 
RIC MODEL ~Y•piMnt, Elo:pnt J CMll· U S lf 1T11nnt!d cont.ct lh•~ •t & • N~I !kl• .-(71', .. u .. Jt, /•,.,, o'"''•f •11 _,.,,,,.. .. t.fn .. 1.J.r11 'l"'"' .•• .-u 1111hr ... ~.:.1«· 
lld, 4 tcn"Of, • .tllllkadi.anddu..in . Sl2J. or ull2JL!l60borl ..-rm9andllp.m. Ind) •i.;.u1trfoott ..-asappllN ! ~)'OU t l1p-Bo~ "'2J6. FOr. ~4.1.E- PIM Lale- CO.Uact. Cooun Tv.'0 Jl.()(\~l~IATI:S WANTED lo Wrt llf) you wild Ml1' ~Ill)' Jiiii 1t1 ::J9. P) \alnmiw 
FOJlSAL£.W011dtHobiir lll9ll ,flllr Ot108cu.rilkl8o•MOI. uumr17 i.-,. ~-ta. lat~' Thanl1f01ktltal111C.-aldlll!IJK"pli•hik ~r.Z 
fOk SAL.£ IJ" Nllnkaft 1-..:ilt& rua. 
Vn7clcan. m1n1 Mil. SW for all f011r. Coa. 
tact L&rr1•t ?!12-0ll', 
cqlolipprd !Oii t&dftt ...S1h uailtt. Spnq lltdtoc.~ hoonr R- lw •al•·•a dol.d, •> onr c,cd Jod ,..11 f4awd 0\11 1 hope lk• \!1" u .. 1~ Alf~. 
bruk · - plorr, bot p&dlll . 1Wn SllAR.E APAJl.TMENT 2 blocb from i;riuir bath and br..:11 fro.I •- Tiir )OU mJO)'Cd )'OW' blnhd&" ~ l'oo~ I Ila• 1bovi 1 ciur pech1t1 The ta1 °""' 
FOil SALE· Dinrur WI.. Slurd)' t.ablc with ' 
matthlni ~haln la 1rr11 a!Olb1\on fOf UO. 
Call Ul·l•99 ann 6 p.ni. oa '""ft.tda)'1. 
;:~Of'':.;,w~~;~~= =·~~,.;:;•!n·,,~7'-irid11, M ::::":,:::~~~':r~b~:~;·.:~ =.i~:·~: ~wi't di~l apa ~r. ::~::u:a.:i~:~~~!:';nr'i 
Cruii.n) SU. 761""Sl&. dlcru, fa.mil~ 1oc11n •ilh fhr rl••t, 11.1nl m I o~r. 
t'OR SALE- RCA 12" bl.kl A ...tiilr "rY 
WllhcatadilpcOf. Eotdirtlltonehtiae.• 
mon1h1 old. SH °' br1! offrt. Call Cul 
1'18491~ Of Bo~ 3'01 . 
FOk SALE· Surfboard b7 Jlk k Jama. 
6'2''1,.·allow1&il1 .. lnfinbll111k&lh, Jl2J. 
$Nt..dh1111m11landM101ld,JlO. Cab 
atinJp.111. Rob2J7-6Ul. 
FOk SALE· Sllrrboard, 6•2" M.T .&. 1..U. 
r111. P11 Mulhnn modd. ucdlm1 CO!ldi-
don. S\JO. Contaa Chm 8o1 JJJI or 
UJ·7•n anttimc. 
FOR SALE- U h - 1-.dar drta:tor w\lh 
~Jll(l\on(11pw\ndlhiddmowll 
CV.Pob:t). Ir latnftlcd !;'Olltact Ro..ai Ill 
Oona II. 
.JI SPECIAL- Mlill rblhh, u;:dlrat mnd:i· 
1\on.munbr21yuooldoro&dcr1opv.1"· 
,h&K. ll JJ or bric cilrn. K.arl 1&t-4JJ6 or 
Bo~ 1'1.U. 
FOil SALE· iwcida)td1 with tomn ubk 
..-Hh1wob1d piUooo·1andfiufdcovn-1US 
Bab)'ciuirllU. Bab7-btdlall10Ucr U . 
Phone 711-JIJI. 
FOJl SALE· Pair or lta7 Baa 1unat.wo. 
~SH. will w:U for SU.1ot u. ,,n bllt 
100 bl1. I month old . Drop notr In Bo,t 
•HI. 
<ill.EAT BUYS. T orin bed, IM.lt:nUbo• 
s::o. k11dini tabk w/dlain SJO. Call 
1JMl696 Oii Bo.t M6J. 
FOii. SAL.£· ~tko Jl<K&11KI rl«uk 
r110r. AlnxKtflrW. 80llahtfOf S49bll1wil! 
wU fo1 UO. Sdll 1,U1dn •a.-ran17. ContK'I 
" Bo.t SO'JI. 
AMF SUNFISH . t a ll c:cilot Ull• 
qwoix/11m1. a-it c:ondalioa, "'°· c..u 
2J)..'°'6«1k1•7fll. 
t OR SALE· Ciold Ar11a pod:n QlCh, 
WiO. S'll .. t1ftik f1n turfboard, UO. 2:6" 
$(h...SnnVaui17. S!!>. Mu1t~ rvnyllun1. 
Con1K1 Tom Do11n 11 11.oom IH or Bo1 O 
llJ. 
BdaiM FN·fAL .JOI Madi ..-iih SOD 
rowids 1'.ilmm Wn1 Onmaa ammo. C-
lltt Ed Bo1 IOU. 
FOR SAL£. T I U«NI .Jn IQqll-. blur 
'4td whb 4 bdl rrin!orud b&lf'I Ml)' S 
w«ltold. C-..-Hh.Uduaiaf; R':'l'lia 
and eaK. Manufactwrd b)' Smilh • 
Wruon. Sill. 2U4J92. Jul !or Jim. 
FOa SALE.· ·1o,.1n 1lb, •• o J• .i.Wom 
••lff 1kh, 61 inct.a. Om 1q11ilt\on loin 
'"'ltrl' tkl ju.mp 14'" l4" . Cdl 7P.f'ttl or 
Bo• 7IOI. 
FOk SAL£.. llalrip "C""APd Prll" 10 
lpt'td. Sill. C..U Ed Ul.m:t. 
f Oll SAL£.. Sharp cuxur drdt ...Uh 
Dolb)',turtalapabib11. Witbc:Gl'd.Jandall 
p1prn. Hard17 llX'd. Nttd mont)' ~or 1n11. 
SIOO. CallU)-9199. 
FOil SALE- Atari video ooaipiata Mid 
K'>GI pmc PfOIJ'llN. bldudiq lpa:lr !.• 
..-..dn .. S1 H . Call6ll·9JIJ. 
If YOU NEED aa7 bland car llrl'CO. 
1pu}.n, window dntln.a. tall 0..-.d al 
2J247~or2J7-61ll. 
rooms for rent 
ROOM FO il RENT· $&udmbo mak. Ni« 
Pf\ ... lf room with lr.i1chm priwrtisc:s. SUJ 
pntnClllth.2Jl--Mll. 
JlOOM MATE NEEDED· Hur P'"n 
brdtoom in• l brdr- bolor. l blotb 
f1ombrach,•.Smllef1om1Choolofr 
Vcillllia "-!"· Air, TV, Jlh-. ll:rHO, : , 
f11rnbhcd. Real SI)) • phone Mid ~"­
Call 2JNI02. 
11.00MMATES NEEDED- LooWla for 
onr Of 1..-0 pt(lplr 10 Jh11t iopanmmt ...,tll. 
11'1 . IWO bedroom, I tt.i.h. Wrc •p&rl• 
mnu . .. wa!labk"°",orl.inwillit!.f;io 
Mib.lr&sr. Call UDd& lJJ.91)0. 
ROOMMATE NeEDEO. Llrrc J twdr'*D 
lKNM, oriJy I fU' old. Prda -.MDOl~ 
and-•'howtl111:17thrCJU&hdtr 
1111111nn S l06pn mon1h 'ICC\ln17~k.. 
C.tll 7U4W or Bo• JJ91. 
WANTED TO SIMJI.£. Ormond &a.1 
i-.r 7 mila rr- dlool. Jl7J pa monu.. 
111ilitics indudnj. Will ""'I· Call Ode.tu •. 
61)-4666. 
ATTENTION I.Jo n'.COMEllS! Pinr Lalr 
ConulCl for Mk ao ~ Awaillbk 
-lCol'u..a lcd11761·ll46or BoxJOll . 
FOil SALE· ll"'*"" tiall I dorm ·~· 
Mull Mil. • n!r c.o Bo' 600: Of call O.•c 
Phdp1 u lJJ..UU. 
k OOMMAn'. NEEDFJ>. One mak room· 
inatciwcdt<l1 .. i.halc lbtd1oorn aparunm1 
la Holl7 Hill. Coc111C1 M11l U Bo• )J&I Of 
u11 uz.7991. Rnlt uu pa DIOlllb • 'Ii 
.. illtia. NoM11C1ln1. 
W ' .N'T'Et)., pco9k 10 1rn1 apartmr11.1 for 
1wnm"f. 2bedrllOllll, 2 bath, full kitchm. 
lar1r tlrin1 room. Dinlnt arra. 2 poob, .cw 
nb l"Ollru, l&un4l)' ~v\lkln. faffylhin,a 
)'OU MCJ f"" comfonabk lnupcmln liw· 
~ Coc11.ac1 0.11. James or Mic:l al 
UJ.J9'21orBol7'12. 
11.00MMAn'. WANTED for f all &land 
:~pu111 IJ. I'm 1 cocnpu1n tdrncr junior 
and I nrcd a roommate fOf off campw nul 
rrr.r. Mak or fnnalr and ma1u1r MriO\U 
11udrnl.J onlJ, plrau. No ,_..cikru, 
pcMhrad.J, Ill' doprn. Drop I - r ill Bo~ 
""-ROOMMATE WANTf.J>. To;i 1lw~ J 
blodr- 1parur.m1 lonud .. Dnb)'1.hitr 
"p11. Sl lOprr-th' ...... 1.:.uc:sU)nal 
muid<dpklM'. lJl-1)16. 
k OOMMA TE NEEDED· Onr pr-non 
ncc\kd 10 ah.arc uduliwc eondo on beach. 
Thb Q u Cknn1 FOi.it ill Soulh 0.,iClla. 
lllod i1onrcir1br nkni plKn 11-.ict. Pn· 
- lllould br 111.11111r uppn d&.umaa. -
~n ud bit &bk IO atfor4 UJS per 
111011tll1ra1. Thl111nitw\llbr1cad7itlApriJ. 
Mair or fnnak. Conlan Mall at 6'2·97'9. 
FOil 11..ENT· 4 btdrooin. 2 blth hovK ttn· 
tr:.117 loe&trd, quirt nrl&hbort.ood, oo 
r moUnaor dnnkini. JI.ml U JO pn ino111h, 
.MC\lri17 drpoll1 nqodabk. • 14 vtib1W:I ud 
sit-. Prrfrr Oirbtlu rOllfM!,ltr. Call 
lJ). lf'lJ iu.l fOI Clama. 
ROOMMATE WAN'n,[).. Mair OI" fauk 
roommatr ..-anird. Rttpo1111blc 11011· 
wnoka prdnrd for U 100111 how.t on 
bnch -.ith pc>OI. 2 btdrOlll'llJ with prh .. tr 
tt.l.h 1wlilabM. SJOO pn montb • bl,hu, 
wain, pbotic,ot U OOpn -tb •n~. ean 
lJ2·UOI or Bo1 66'1. 
National Health Spa 
Special Rates For 
Embry Riddle 
Students 
Register for a free 
Month at the Spa 




Register in the Student Activities Office 
at the front of the UC 
l;vlnt.10om, ~otlr)ball C0\111 Rm• 11 11.0 To 1 friomd of M•:.. "Ir X1n'I«: Would I Your &llSIOf1 frir.id 
tKh ' in uuhtin A•&d•t-k on March. 11 inhy t>r lb.II diuppolntnl or arr you 
!titftu.tnl c:alJ 7U.j49J al-rady 1C'Qlnl rort CooiJC'! Ill( ~., Tohllr)l 
Who"" )QU arr, 1'4 l<h 10 tb.anl )'OU 
for "'"'.ul& .i) ~t•· boo•. Thnr 
.. .u-..rac u1h1hl11Jim '""boo•. I wuh 
I l """ "'bo ).>U '""' Ml I coulJ <how )'OU 
my a pprtciauoa Tha11l 1IJllll 
tlOUSE FOii. RC.NT· ? """''°°""·nip.,,. .. 
n:null! • rand br11, "''"hn· pen alld l -h 
nqOl~bk Jl.ull7 Ill« &I SJlS Call Mam 
a12Jl.Oj4l. 
t'EMAl.f; llOOMMAlE MCdrd foo l•Q 
bcdtoo. bo:.uc. SISJ pa lllOlltA' ~, 
11ul111a lQ!.>Jnfrorntehool C•tl:.andra 
lll-9Sl" 
ROO~IMATE WA!l>'Tf.D: moilror (nnalr, 
11t1r bct1oom, l11c:....,.,(~1n)~fd, 
bunnmt, crrural 1111 and hn:t. 1200 pn 
mon1h, lllC'lud.n& uuU1ott, Contl'1 Sh11on 
11 &1 1091or aftn S:)Or m. 11 lH-6»9. 
A'illl1bkJan 13.198! 
lost and found 
LOST· ilftc:hcuh duffkbq. ~'lraw: toll· 
taa Nlhlll lkruoo &I Ul-OZ•l or 8o1 
""' LOSt lon<1f lC)'I 2Qt l n,....i11-
l C) oa f llAll \ cy nn1 lkl• 11100 
LOSl At 10f1~ 11mr Janiw) JI. : 
1"<•n 1wni. lbl11r.t11<11) 1t.Jikha•c K11· 
1iim~1.t •alur. 11.c,.a rd Cont.a lk!h oi 
Oorot~) 2JJ-&9'1J. 
FOL..,O.Diiital • .. tcll"'ullpl~i<band. 
Pk- ldmtofy Paul 1'l""'H 
0. l an..atJ I! I Int&"''" Cl°"' pmat10 
loJlllC'OM111thcn~1pl&nrlln11;»m1111br 
r. V11li11r Cftllcr It you '"" m) pmol. I 
• 0Uld1pprm1trmrr1 urn. ltlluh1&11i.m· 
1wn11.t1 .. .iur: Bo• '971or 1U·1llll. 
LOST· k opc cb.n bnnln '" 1panmm1 
(mllp!,ull .f\nC' Lah lffO'wt~ 
lu•r1 i:o1r uiBo\JCMJ 
personals 
ro 1111 rllL DIV.lion of A•lUH)ft 
h'1bcrnlfUllO~flO'")"IN l ool 1111for· 
"'IJ'4 1010f.Llld1,.o la M1)' Un1ol1ht:Q •. 
Ld!IOfforfuni.nrorir.~ 
l.i ..,l&n)Montn10, l tiopr1·Hr)1h1~b 
'l'lllJ .,.ti! Md !hr Anoo toflt~1:rn1 will bt 
up 1hci1 •·n-y MJon, II \hw!d br 1 rnl 0,am. 
1n1111Mi11oldl"YC . kctilld\,thrSpofU 
I d.tor 
lln lQ£h P :0o)"OUJ010lt..lldlOOIOI 
dci)oubk.,IJ'lllldcornrnl l!W'n1«)'0ll 
""> ... llrrc' lh•f&llltt "'«lnld ltf'Jaflh, 
1hr~ttl;.dt1or 
:-.o, no •nd no: t~ Ir 1 n.-:ilkll 1r1 a i:vp or 
frrr roHrr f"n)' mmnin1.1llr lob b no1 
• or1llmvch1:.mr&11)l!IO!t A nr"'·ay, I.in 




D;i.)IQ&rlhn M)i'lflll •IJ1U!l7k>nd7! 
1101"' •• ••n """~" 11t1 'or u nut •rrl. 
M11\.lnj,1111.tl• .. )"l. 
U.or. 
"""" QurtidlApu•. 
lloon arr tN. and I 1ralt7 rcct blur. 
0.)10.U ~h blo-' •hrn 1'111 hnr 
A11h1.11 Ci110lWd 
""" llD• .. r lbr .. A'1 I Ol!lll I'm ~ill 
'"•.IUQI DINI'! fC1r1a .. A '1 and .,,·11 hnl 
,.ftki1111bdl1. ,.,, 
Oft )OU "1li lllC'l Ab .. 1n1 Chun, Wa 
Oom1 Ka. Al. Oh 11 )' OoJ! Kdl)' 111 !he 
1rfrl1n-a1or. Chu Ill IWJn. tfl It /l &pplt 
riin arr not mrnt "' ~ ~;ap-1ollnl. lk Ritt 
1<111:11' I hld1hardda) ' Thcbt11drddarru 
ia.•c-tolt'WC1U1ofll>d1111 M•Jbrl 
lhDuld Uol:!llf -.-brr ·~. 1nr up. 
Prif'«U AllllCI: Nrll, I h.i>r f011nd Nrt1'1 
'"'huri.l1pl!(n. Allnchlltippnlbrr1infoil. 
The l;amp" ~.h mu,t brUOfllC'll! 
llappy Yalrnt1nn from thr llo• n clllld. 
XXOO? 
NCll ICfll.14 1117 nu Jrff IUd1? T~ -
cti. '"1111 - your r1111ffUl.b. TlwJ klO• 
duiu.ian1 
0 
Import car break down again? 
Bring your student ID and get a 20 
::.. Discount on most parts and accessories j~ for your car or truck (domestic included). 
1:=r,, It's 1ime the STUDENTS ge1 a break!! ! 
~Tlf 'f- So come see us soon. 





812 orth Beach Strcc1 ~
Across from Oay1ona Bol!&Nut 
Daytona Beach, Florida WCAI 
(904) 255-6633 
12 february 17, 1982 
Student Deaths; motorcycle major cause 
By J e ll Guuotll opnatc mo1orcyclcs. J~ Ct-•d· 
Avlon Stall Oepor1er dock, 1hc Ounpw Ch.id ofStcuri· 
In the past tm months, 11 1y, estimates that about SOO 
Embry-Riddle s1a.!cnts hue died 11udcnts poues.s t. motorcycle. 
er Ycmous causa, all or them no1 They rcpreKnl about tm p:r...mt 
rciated 10 aircrar1 1ncidcnu. M11.ny ;:if the s1udc.n1 body. 
r~ult or mo1orcyck accidcnu. Nena Bad:cr, the Dean or 
·-........ , · -,;..., ..... ,...!.. .... ·!~"-__.;er.;..:_ S1•1tf,."u· h vcr; conettned with 
u .. ~ ... J.~ .. a• b«n unurnal, both 11: -;;~d;;i·r;c;t;,~;ac-ac...~dtnli7'Shr""· 
numb.:11 and in n:u~- fo)t \~t amcmbcn when then was JUJl 
-.,....~c;., anotflc'r s(v~-~~'1t"'~~.,S V"Otvthc. 
11pparrnt ~uicidc. The causes or main cnuancc or the U.C. just a 
the f1nt few have bttn varied: few )'Clll qo. "Now WC :1avc 
dr.>"Nning, murder, cancer, auto 1hcm all ovn chc place," com· 
ac .. 1dtnt, !.u1cidc 11.nd a sharlc al· mcnttd Oca.nBaclcer. "We've even 
tad .. (A lbt of !ht.it. studcnu can had bike pavilions build al the 
be found a11 hc cndof thU article). Apartment Complucs.'' 
The c•uK of 1hc mos! rcccn1 Oun Backer save several 
death\, ho ... ·.,·cr , hu followed e rcuon.s for the lar1c and 11owins 
"t.'") con11nuou1 and griuly pal · numbe: or motorcycles httc on 
tern. Wi1h 1hc u ccption or the lut campUJ: iti is a:~ruivr these days 
""c:t.11:'1 dc-ath, 1hc past four i1udcnt and mo1ore)'drs arc Wap and 
ra1a.1i11n ... c,.... rda1t.d 10 accidents econom ical compared to 
invoh ing motorcycles. Vincent a1,11omobllcs. Florida wca1hcr 
S'tracino. Charles Trubinski , wurrs tl1c blltc rider a pro;>cr cn-
Robcr1 Ram~y • .:rnd Steven Dool· viroruncnt year round, and to • 
sic: arc not here an)'TTlorc :o warn vau brttd of those who attend this 
uJ or motorC)"clc haz.azds. ran·pa:ed and technical univcrsi· 
ThnC' arc only the ra1ali1ics. In ty, mo1orcydrs arc just plain run, 
cht. put cv.o )'t.ars,1wcn1y Riddle fret, and easy. 
studcnu v.crc in\·olvt.d in rt.pOnt.d "But It's also dangerow," add· 
St.rious motorcvde accidcnis. ed Backer, "npccially in 1hiJ tran· 
Embry-Riddle coma.ins a larat" licn1 town." She went on to u.· 
numbC"t or JXOpk who own and plain that many of the r«cnt triltc 
o••AC•, (II AEROSPACE SOCIETY {/_i"§ Meeting every Wenesday 
---~~ 6:00 p.m. 
Riddle Theatre 
Tonight's NASA movie: 
"Flight to Tommorrow" 
Everyo ne Welcome ! 
MXidtnu OCC\lrrt.d on BeUcvuc Sp..""Cdln.a m1y ho'" th:: IN}M" IOOl01cytks and 100,000 tourist.I. AMT 
\oad, which ls • two-Ian , wind· ca.Ult. 01 bike- acddcnu, ::i-:.:t it is will be r.ocrin1 into the Da)'lona RObm Olli// 
in& strip of dMded hf.ibway that cmainly not ~:only on.c. Motor- area. Embty-llJddle studmu ml&St t>ittJ: JMM /, IHI 
runs paralld and to the south or cycles ate OOl u easily scm u bt more a1c:n and comdaltious on A"": 1J 
Volusia Avenue. TAU 1-.::.d is auto~lcs and nwhap.i involv~ t."lt roadt lb&n ever. Hittina: into Pro1rom: Aviation Mono1nntnt 
heavily travcllcl.I by Riddle ins car·bikc coUW01.s arc DOt f1,l"C'. the froru of • d.wnp uuck at ovu htw WUhclm Sch/ft-• 
studcnu ud !J lrocic:ally flanked l.IOOran« and nttlltma: oftco lies 100 mph llil:e one Kiddle biker did DWd: A111ws1 J, 1981 
by several ccmt'ttties. v.ith the automobi!c driver, but it on BcU~ Ro.d a kw trttb qo) A1t: 18 
-~'Tit:k..'l'M'N~~:r.2[. __ j1.,Ysg1ht'blkn'1 r"'_D0..,2-dbility10 b r.o way for a potential pilot, Pro1rcm:A fTScknet 
lie Division Supervisor w!ch the- rc-fra1n from earclculy wC.-;'~ ro~ ro~nm-:01 ·~pcm. Nmb:121tf"'•tl i '-• -aito,,·~-~;Mfa.·.,U. .•. ~-. 
Daytona lk!ich Police })(-part and out or trt.flic and to avoid die. Ditd: Auawt to. 1981 
mcnt, natcd some (aas conccntina 11din1 in 1hc blind ~pou of the A1r: 19 
E-RAU students involvt'd In bike automobile. Mo1orcyd!su should Embry-Riddle n udccu who lub:Sttrttory/or llumanttia/ilfd 
acddenu on Bdlevu.. Ro.ad and in always maltc t~cntsclvc:o visi~le. have dled In th« pu: 1CN an: U.tcd A ir St:Stncc 
the Daytona area. Whtn a 11udmt falalily docs oc- as follows •. Tb.ls lilt al.so lndudcl Robtrt Eas1on Ramsay 
· I'd u.y In about 95 perettit or cur, Ono Baclc:cr is notified aud thos.c fatalities whkh w-c:rc ooo- Diitd: Au1ust 19. 1981 
chc motorcycle ac:cidmu, it's somt.t:imcs she becomes involved !DOlotcydc related: A1r: 10 
btcawc: or nqliJcncc oo the pan 'wich friends and fam.i:y of the INmotMnn PtM Pro,rom: A 'lliDtlon MaintrMntt 
or thc s1udcn1 riders,'' Beck rduc· deceased. Backer dreadJ th.is cask, Ditti: April 1J, 1911 T"ttltnolov 
tantl)' '\d.:diut.d. "Eacaslv:: speed and suon&ly ur1cs all studmu to Azr: 19 Slewn DoUllOS Boouk 
is c~c nun.bet on~ cause in these drive safely and lekc Cate of t.brir Pro1mm: Avl.atlon Mobtttnon« Dml: A111ust J I, 1911 
tr•10.:!cs. For lnst&JlCC, when •'t. health. Trchnolou Air: JO 
kl up raciar on BcUcvue, we ajve "Plcue, t:1.k€'lt ca.syout there,•· &ltl.#d Chon Karimi Prt;1rom: Aviation Tttltnotov 
out as many as 12 tickets in one she pleads. " Have fun but do it Ditti.· A.·nt IJ, 1911 VlnC'fnt Sorarino 
day for scudcnu ~.vho go 60 mph sardy." Dun Backer alsosuucsu A1t: 11 Ditd: Cktob<tr 11, IN/ 
plus In lhc po.sled 45 mph zonC'. that motorcyclisu make swe that Protn..m: A vtaifon Mana1tmmt Air: 10 
About dahl out or ten of those we their insurance covers them in the Abah Okpotll Hillary Cltartn Trubinskl 
Latch arc Embry-Riddlt studenu event of a bike accident. D 'ttl: Jun~ 16, /~I Ditti: January 1J, 19/Jl 
on 1hcir w:;y to school." Now with mocorcyclc Jpced A&t: 1J A1c: 18 
~tdina 10 Sst. Beck. it'f the v.·tck conina upon u.s, over $0,000 Proirom:ACET, AET. A.RETund Pro1rom: Auonautkol Studia 
rider's (or drivt..r's) athtude thal 
~::~~ ,::s0,a: ::::.:;n= SOLAR1------
and fctl chat they havr •bsolu1c (codtinucd from paae 1) 
conuol over thti.t bikes. As a 
rrsuh, these studcnU uavd at bjp 
ratu or spttd, npcdally if rwhina 
to • cWs o~ Appointment, and 
when they encounter a sudden 
huardous 1iluation, minor or not. 
they may overreact or mlsjudac. 
which wl~I almost always rcsuh in• 
serious decap.acitatina injwy u.-
fa1alhy. 
"Mocorcyc:lrs an be operated 
s.art.ly if tb.. student rider is on a 
co:istant v1'Uance or the environ· 
mtnt arouud him and foUows the 
Technical Scrvka is u.pcrimcn-
tina with his own solar panels 
which should provide substantial 
savinas over commercial panels 
when pnfcacd. 
They art' looltlna for alternative 
; ystcms which will aivc savinp 
tl.ac allow for payback perinds of 
one )·w. The future will hold cost 
s1udlcs and monitoring systems to 
kcq1 ow cncrn apcnciilures to a 
r.tinimum. 
~'~.'~~;:"~~ ':,':'i,:,;~ O'NEILL.-----
:C" j~~~· '!~: 1::1 = w;: (continued from P"£".! I) 
strceu. ·· lion In indusuy and the mt.IS 
Innovative stress management 
Collcic iJ a sumful period with 
competition and liChlcvemcnt hi.ah 
on the priority list, but tba"-e alJt" 
rcma!ru an undclyina rcu of 
fa!lurc and/or sttbac.k.s. 
Stress iJ a natural and dally pan 
or livin1. We can't tscapt. it. 
Sometimes it can become ovcr-
whclmiq. Rccosnlrin& this fact 
and learnin1 some ways to rt.duce 
you.rrcactioru1ostra1fulactivities 
and cvcnu ca.c promote a more 
heahhy, productive and sue:ttSSful. 
lifestyle. 
Take t.dvantaae of a thrtt-WC'Ck, 
9-hour STRESS MANAOEMENT 
WORKSHOP. It Is scht.dult.d for 
the ftrst thrtt Tues¢!y cvminas in 
March (2,9,&: IS) from 6 to 9 p.m. 
in the RiddJe Theater. Ftt is SU. 
To rc1iucr contact Linda 
Bloom, Center for Human 
Dcvdopmcnt, U.C.; ext. 1047 by 
Friday, February 26, 1982. 
-;.=============================::· :V:~c~~r:1:c:;~; a~c:1~ ~h~ Wine lovers unite II wu one year qo th.ls trimester 
that the first Wine Seminar came 
to ERAU. Slncc then, there bu 
been a continued lntcrat from 
studenu, faculty and staff i-i this 
Kminar each lrimater. 1bosc who 
have au~dt.d tboc: Km1n.an have 
had U.e opportunity to dcvdop 
lt:eir lntctesU in wine u far U 
origin, ta11cs, types and ways 10 
shop. >, or the p&rtk:ipant.s have 
c:njoyed the rducd atmosphere 
and the Instructor's informath't. 
way or teaching the course. 
-
-.... .:._. •Jn.; ... •.r .r • ; : 
oonnnorJ ' 
The best brands and largest selection of high fidelity stereo com-
ponents and accessories available anywhere at Hart's. tf you're into 


























801 Mason Avenue 
Davtona Beach 
. Call 255·148ll 
Established In 1945. Serving Florida for 37 years. 
sprcds 10 pro~! 'ore fronl the 
Moon for refinement. 
Or. O'Ncill"s ltttwe lasted •J> 
prox.imatcly one hour, alter which 
the renowned scientist an.J',rt·ertd 
quc:s1ions fot another half-hew. 
Hl..s "hopeful view or the human 
future," was not SC'C'tl by many 
11udcnu lut ••ctL., but auractcd 
the c.nthwiasm and interest c~ 
thoK" who attcndt'd. 
Tht' Wint' Seminar will Jlart th.is 
trimester on Tut.Stay, February 23 
at 7:10 p.m. In the Riddle Theater 
and ,.,m continue each Tuesday 
unitl Match 23. '{he rtt is $20, 
payable on the fim niaht, and the 
cowK Is o~ to all students, 
faculty and st.arr. Early stsn-up in 




DAYTONA BEACH. FLORIDA 
Shape Up For Summer NOW!!! 














10,000 LBS. FREE WEIGHT 





~10\.9"141Ct fOT0f"l. OCAl1lO 
HOURS: 
MON -FRI. 11pm. ·to.m. 
3At la.m · lo m. 
DAY WEEK MONTH YEAR 
